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-tt�LOCH TIMES AND STATESBGRO NEWS:'�GHT
I LOCAL AN» PERSONAL 1
.Miss Elizabeth Smith spent Sunday
in Wadley.
• • •
Dr. R. L. Cone .pent last week-end
In Atlnnta.
• • •
I Frank Cooper. of SylvaD1o. Is vis-
'Hng M1'II. M C. Sharpe.
• • •
,
Mi.s Mary Wilson, of Jlmps. I. "'S-
·
ing Mr•. Hudson WII.on.
· .
Mr. and Mrs J. A McDougald were
... isitors in Atlanta last week.
. . .
MIS Carrie Williams. of Scarboro.
h TISltIDg Mrs I S L. Miller..
. . .
MIs F. I. Wllhmns has returned
flom a visJt to 1 eluttvea In Sparta.
· . .
Mr and MIS. H D Anderson nnd
1C11l1chcn me visitmg m Charleston,
s C.
· . .
Bmerson Perk illS, of BlItOl01C, N
C" is VJSltlllg lw� mother, Mrs Mnbel
Perkins,
. .
MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson lind
MIS. Dan Lee spent Saturday 111 SlI-
:vullnnh
· . .
MI and Mrs Fronk Simmons have
l"ciurncd flom thClr wedcilng tlip to
New 1'01 k City.
Me.sIS. W. E. McDougald nnd D
Peley Avclltt spent severnl days thiS
lVeek In Atlanta.
· .
MIS Will McMillon and chlllh·en.
<)f Swainsboro, nre VISiting Mrs Perry
Konnedy.
· . .
M,s C. M Massey. of Barwick, is
i'he guest of Mrs. Remer Mikell for
the week.
· . .
MI. Perry Kennedy and .ons, J. J.
�nd j;'lllnk, wOle viSitors an SWlllns�
bOlO Sunday.
· . .
Mrs. W H Blitch, l'<lIs H D An-
O .. son nnd MIS H. Booth spent last
;I'hul sd<IY in Savannah.
· . .
F"lends of Outland McDougald Will
be glnd to learn that he IS Improving
• .aft..., <Ill opClatlon III A,tlnntn.
· . .
M�s" Edna Nesmith of Rocky Ford
lOetul ned home Sunday nfter a vi,it
· to hel Hunt, Mrs D L Gould.
p
• • •
MISses Inez Brown and Macey Car­
mlchnel and 1I1r. Walter Brown were·
\\'f'ck cJ\d visltoJ S In Snvannah:
. . .
M18s Helen Bruce and MISS Jewell
Meeks. Of Blaek.henr. spent last week
�nd with MilS .Ru�h �!cDoug�ld.
nev and Mrs. Lamar Glenn and
"hIlII on, who have been visitlllg Mrs.
.M. C. Shal pe. have gone to Chicago
• • •
Miss COl ene Simmons hus returned
to her home at Brooklet after spend_
ing several days in the city with rel­
atives.
· .
Mr and Mr. J. T. Nesmith an-
flounce the bUih of a daughter on
AprIl 29th. She will be called Nancy
Lamse.
• • •
Miss Adeen Zellerower has re-
tUi ned from n month's viSit to the
, il"unllly of hel uncle. R. J. H. DeLoach,
dll Chlc"go.
•••
Misses Lucile DeLoach, Isabel Hall
-and Janie Lou Brannen have return.
ed f,om a viSit to Mr. and Mrs. Fled
Jlmel'son In Macon.
...
MIS. D L. GOUld and Mrs LIZZie
Waters and MISS Emma Watels spent
last Thursday With Mr and M.t s. B
W Nesmith and family at Rocky
Ford
. . .
�hs. W. 0 Shuptrine, MIS J. C
Williams, Mrs. 0 N. Beay and Mrs
Q. T Harper attended the MethodIst
missJOnuJ y convention in SIl\ nnnnh
'l'uesdllY
...
Alfred TUlner, Of Clearwater, Fla.
a blother of the Times editor, WRS III,
the city far a brief stop today. belllg
-enl'oute to AsheVille, N C. He was
travellng VI" automobile.
. . .
-Among those froln Stat••bolo who.
visited Savannah last week-end and,
were guests of the DeSoto Rolel wero
Mrs Maul;ce Hurst, MISS Ltla Grl'ffi.n
_.Mi.s Laula Harrel. MISS Mary Lo�
-CannIchael. MISS Helen Collll15, M,ss
Lillian Douglas, Miss Penile Tedder,
Miss Polly Wilson, Miss Mlllnle Fow­
ler nnd M,ss Mattie Lively.
•
OCTAGON CLUB.
Mr. Grady Smith entertuined the
.
(lctagun club at her home on Zetter­
ower f. �enue. Quan titles of loses ar­
ranged In baskets decorated the room
'III' ere the guests played bndg••
. .
O'NEAL-TURNER .
Mr. and Mrs James C. O'Neal, of
Chipley, Go, announce t"� lmgn.gl'­
ment of their daughter, 3.lI:to, tJ "if
Arthur C Turner, of Stn:eoboro, the
wedding to occur 10 June.
MEETING ;F ;"O�NS CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Wo­
mans' Club will be held at their club
rooms ID the High School building on
Thursday, May 16, at 4.30 o'clock.
All members are urged to be pi csent
. . .
PIANO RECITAL.
Tho pinno and VIOlin pupils of MISF
Duren WIll give a recital u n Thursday
and Fnday evonmgs, May 15th and
16th The pr-ogram ,,,11 be about 'he
same grade and will lust SCIUCl'!Y
moi e than an hour. ThOJ a will bo
sever ul 01 chcsti n number s on cl\c.'h
PJ'oJr) am composed of the whole VIO)!'1
clnss nnd several other ir-strumente
flom the High School orchestra,
The public IS cordially Invited to
attend tlu.se recitals
. . ..
GYPSY OPERETl A
"The Gypsy Rover," a musical
comedy In th: co acts, Will be given
by the Statesboro Woman's Club tiL
the High School tlu(lItorium Wednes­
dllY I1Ight. May 14th, at 8 30 o'clock
The play IS bUilt around the char­
uclot Of Roh, Inter known as Sir Gil­
bert lIowe, of English nobility Rob
IS stolen when un nnfnnt by hiS nurse,
Meg, who later becomes the Wife of
MUI to, a gypsy, Rob grows to man­
hood among the gypsies believing
Meg und Mlllto to be hiS parents
J'v!uny happy situatIOns 31'ISe, when
Rob fulls in lOVe With Lady Con­
stance MadondalQ, the lillncee of
Lord C,owen Come and sce If lho
story ends III the PI opel' way The-o
81 e othor pi ctty love affalfS, comody
scenes, and clever dances
'l'lckets wIll be On sale 'l'uesduy
and Wednesday
. . .
MUSIC AND EXPRESSION PUPILS
TO GIVE RECITAL TUESDAY
A gloup of High School students,
pllplls Of MISS Anllle Taylor and Mrs.
Alma Mullins, Will be hear. III an 111-
tcrcstlOg J ccttal next Tuesday cven­
,ng, May 13, ot 8.30 o'clock. at the
tlthooi aU(htollum
Followlllg IS the program
Piano 8010, �1clI)' Moments (Sto­
ley)-HI\rry Duv!s.
neadlllg, The Old, Old StOI y (from
the Leopards Spots, by Thomas D,x­
on)-Bugellla Garrett.
PInna solo. SWlnir Song (Carhsle)
Clarence Johnston.
PCIll od's Affliction (Booth 'I'ark­
"'gtoll)-Frances B,ett
Song. A Dream (Bartlett) -Llluh
Baumfmu.
MOTHER'S DAY AT PORTAL.
Everybody is COl dlally IIlviied to
attond the Mother's Day servICe at
Portal Methodist church Sunday, May
11th, ut 11 30 a. iii.
The following plogram Will be
gIven:
Song, "How x"rm
-CongrogatlOn.
Prayer-Pastor.
SCrIptUI e, Hundredth Psalm-
J Ulllor and Elementary Department.
Fifth Commandment - Congrega­
tIOn.
Song, IISwcet Bye and Bye"-Con­
g'1 egutlOn
Remhng, IITnl-.;ute to
Elo<lnor Miller
Song, 1''Mo:thel,
Children.
Rendmg, "Ruck
Geol gu.\ McLeu,
Song, "S.lVIOI, More 'rhan Llfe"­
Mothel's.
SellnOll--Pastor
•
WE PAY CAlm FOR YOUlt PRO-
DU(JE GLENN BLAND \�moyl
Winao_ s...u Hat.
forMid�W...
NATIONS�DGE.
On last Sunday morning at
o'clock. in St. Augustme, Fla .• MISS
Leln Nations and Mr. Frank Dodge,
of EI Pose, Tex., were united in mar­
rrage, Rev. F. J. Patterson officiating
The bride wore a lovely gown 01
while crepe oatin and Spanish lace,
with accessortcs to match, and carried
R bouquet of bride's rosea and orange
blossoms.
MI B. Dodge IS the accomplished
daughter of Mr. anll Mrs. A. T. No­
ttons of Statesboro. and has been in
Florida for some time teaching.
Mr Dodge ,0 a promlOent and in­
fluential c itizen of EI P';"', Tex., bu-i
lit present IS employed by the Enst
Coast Railway Company.
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB. MONEYI
Planted iiI thls section first in 1920. Acreage has
'!I.ore than doubled el'ery year since. Last years cropbrought over$50.000.00 into this "ection. Price fluctuates
very little and yields as high � 2250 pounds per acrehave been made here. Can be planted as late as June15th. A good crop and a sure crop.
Selected seed, North Corolina grown, at 7 c pound,
f. o. b. Suffolk, Va.
Thursday Mrs Harvey D. Brannen
enterlained the Mystery club at the
home of Mrs C. W Brunnan on Zet­
terower avenue. Baskets of roses
decorated the rooms where the guests
, y . :
I
assembled. Four tables were nn'ang-�
- e�d�f�o�r��br�l�d�g�e�' _L�������������������������������Tb re. wlusotue hn til for mldaum mer 1iY;Y;i!f�!;!:I;!:fiIY;Y;iY�Ii!:I;!!Ii!!liY:iY��fi!!Ii!Y;!�fi!!fiY;i!fiYfi!lli!fiY;Y;iYi!lli!:Fi!fiY;Y;iY�fi!:Fi!fi!!I;toretell lhl! conllnued '<>cu. 01 .moll
shupe •• which Is not dtsturbed by the Ieolrance of wide4.rrlmmed rhals The
pretty model at tbe top, 01 citron,
straw, IHLS a binding or sliver ribbOD
Iand trlmmtng 01 white moire rtbbonIts companion. in whlto bactaTta and
black canton, has a wblte ribbon col
Ilar edged with silver bends and faltenod 'WIth a sliTer buckle
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
51/2, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Intere.t.
MOORE ®, DYAL
May Dress Sale!
IOO··New Summer Frocks··IOO
B. Y. P. U.
I"To say, 'I wlll,'-fol' you know youcan-That's pep.
To look fol' the best 111 evel y mun­
That's pcp.
To meet each thundermg knockout
blow,
And come buck wlth n laugh, because
you know
You'll get the best of the world be_
Summer Crepes--- Tub Silks
Just Arrived
Priced Low Enough to be Unusually Attractivelow-
That's pep'"
'Ve ale preparmg a mce "pop"
cake for you next Monday night.
Have you ever trled any "pep" cake?
Haven't? All rIght, We will be glad to
have you come nnd get a slice. It IS
absolutely free' If you ar.e interested
make yoU! appearance U� .the Lenvell
Sell 101' B Y. P. U. Mnnda)/: l1Ight at
8 o'clock.
----
MISS IMA FORD MICHELIN
ARRIVES DIRECT FROM PARIS
FASCINATING SPORT FROCKS
$27.50 to $32.50 Value. at
the low price of
ONE LOT OF STOUT MODELS
In newe.t Stylea and Color.
$25.00 to $29.75 Value. duirn,
thi...Ie at
$18.50$16.75
A VERY SPECIAL LOT
PLAI$i2:50'"
$20 TO $22.50 VALUE
I
Ifyou want a dress it will pay-you to
see me before you buy
Mrs. B. A. Trapnell
At Trapnell-Mikell Company
UPSTAIRS UPSTAIRS UPS�AIRS
Island Bank
The farmers problem is our prob=
lem. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
merX:custo�rs.. We expect to
continue thIS polley.
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PA�!.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE f'UTURE.
It will give you correct grades, fairer pric�s. HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and make the farming busmess profita.ble.fOlt Coni, which is n true 'balloon' m
every senKe of the word, requires no
changes whatHocvel' In the rims or
wheels "
MISS S\l� Pre me aT ,1 Mr. nul{ Gue­
oitr.e, who usually accompany Mips
l\'fJch(�1l11 on her touH, ure still fllay­
ing to full hou.c. -Adver�'""mellt.
'A CORRECTION.
In nn ndverbsemeflt 1]" last week's
Issue 'of the IiulJpch 'rimes. It was
stated thnt the combined assets of 'the
�m�_'N����·�l��S�5����������i��j����S���������������������Ubora Insuran<:e A.KlIney amouned belono mllHon d'o11nrs.· It should have,!co.<! ON� JULLION .• c<t ..ad.
WE-BELIEVE OUR COTTON G�OWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
ME¥BERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIAT.ION.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 33-NO.•
Bulloch 'J'im .... E.tAbll.hed 1!l92 } ConBOlidateci Janu.ry 17. 1917.8tatel�Jro Newi. Estabhshed 1�'11
tltat...boro Eagle. Esta.,Usbed 1917-Conaolldated December 9. 1920. STATESBORQ. GA., THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1924.
DUEGA liONS FIXED
BY KlAN OffiCIAlS
•
,
MHTER KIWANIANS
IN FULL AITfNDANCE
1I1,ss Jma Ford Michelin. of the wel'
known Michelin family. has nrnved
in Statesboro In a balloon1 after a
strenuous voyage across the AtlantiC.
MISS Michelin has acceptea booking
ut the Averitt BlOthers Auto Com­
pnny. on the court house square, and
is offering a pleasing playlet entitled,
"IMA-TIRE-U-CAN-of-FORD.'·
Miss Michelin is the daughter of
Eduo",d Mlchelm. of Clermont.
F'er-Irllnd. France. who introduced the firstMUSICal relldlllg ,Counling DaiSY automobile pneumatic the in 1895,Petals (Lytton Cox) -Lucy Mac Deal
and is Ol1e of the most dfstinguishedPlUno solo, Conceit PolonHlse (En_
vIsitors that the city of Statesboroglemllnn)-lIIuttle Lou Brannen
Rending. Courting Under Dlfficul- ?as had t.he pleasure of entertamlng
In some time.tiCS (Anon)-Ilae Mae Stl·lckland.
The nevelty of M,ss Michelin'sPlOno solo, Impromptu Op. 90 No.
act "TMA-'I'IRE-U-CAN-of-FOHD"4 (Schubert)-Katherme Wllhams. • " •
Song, A Rose to Remember (Fel- consIsts of being able to. fit regular
ton)-Hele Co e Ford rIms Without alteration and atUl
Plano sol�, P�o·nui.e Op 40 No.1 afford a fu�1 size 31x�.40 ballon tire.(Chopm)-Eugenin Garrett. Since MISS 1lfIchehn has been In
Dlalogue, Tom Sawyer's Love A f- StRtcsboro, several young men. in­
fall' (Malk 'l'walll) _ E"elyn Shup- cludlng three or fOur marrICd m'R.
tllne und lIlalY Mathews. have been seen out ddlng with MI.s
The publIc is cordially mvited. Miehclin If you havell't seen M,s.
Michelin's act. ask any of the follow­
IIlg mell Rnd be coovinced that It s
a scream: J P. Foy, F. W. Darby.
\v D HillIs. Sam Moore, J. A. Add'­
son, James Colema" Arthur Turner
and several otherd.
"The new balloon tries "hleh are
uttrachng so much attention." la1s
a Foundation" Miss MichelIn, 'represent the biggest
Single advance ever made in riding
comfort nnd motoring economy.
"Tests covermg llterally millloDl
Of miles convmce Us thnt the average
cllr will last fifty per cent longer
when eqUIpped wit� baloon tires.
Readlllg, "Apron Strtng"-MlMS This seems naturnl .;,nough to anyoneMary Dance. who has had the remurkabl� sensatIon IDuet, "Litlle Mother oC Mlne"- of rIdlOg on these tire.. Twice 89Misses Bagby and Lightfoot. big as ordinary tire•• but inHated to"Mother"-Seven prilliary girls. only 20 pounds or '0. they ride overRccitntlon, "Tribute to Dad"- hvies, radroad tl:Gcks, cobbles ardHUlolU Hendrix. other obstruction. ns though ev�ry
load wcre a boulevard. Obolaclo.
several inches hlgh impart no jar or
Mother"_ Jolt whatsoever to the car.
"Tho Michelin Tire Oompany Is
Dcar Mothct"- now demonstratmg a n'Cw bulloon liro
that hIs ]>1 esent nms. Other balloon
of Ages"-MIBs tire" hove required a change of rIms
Or wheel., but the new Michelin Com-
CHARGES ARE MADE BY UNDER­
WOOD NATIONAL ORGANIZA·
TlON TO THAT EFFECT.
Washlllgton. D C., May 12.-The
Xu Klux Klun Issue tn connection
with the Democrnltc presidential nom­
Jnation was brought further into the
open today by the national orgnruza­
tton III chat ge of the candidacy of
Senator Under wood.
In a statement �ssued from its
BISHOP CANNON WILL APPEARheadquai tel's here, captioned "an IS-
BEFORE JUDICIARY COMMIT.
sue that cannot be evaded," the Un-
TEE IN BEHALF OF LAW .derwood 01 gunizntion declared "the
klan IS packing delegations to protect
its intei ests" at the New York con­
veution ; thnt III Indlana the klan mo­
bilIzed In the Repubhcan Immnnes
and has It complete at!lle ttcket III tho
field; that In the I ecent IllinOiS pri­
maries the klan issued instructlOns to
klansmen as to how to vole. Refer·
cnce is olso maue to the I ecent state
convention in Geolgta which ousted
Clark Howell us national committee­
man and eiected Maj. John S Cohen
In connectIOn With the Georgia Slt­
ruation the Underwood comnuttce's
statement quotes what purports to be
the text of a klan order, signed by
Nathnn Bedfol d Forrest. grand drag­
on renlm of Georgia, saying, "It is
th; earnest de.,,·e of McAdoo that hiS
frIends elect MaJ John S. Cohen as
national commitbwman," and "m ev­
ery sense he IS acceptable to us and
we arc assured that if he goes to New
York the klan's IIltere8ts Will be ably
protectccl."
The text of the stntemont Issued by
the Underwood committee follows
"A. eVidence that the VOICe of ihe
klan Will be heard 111 the New YOl'k
conventIOn Is the fnct that whel ever
pOSSible the klan IS packlllg delega­
tions to protect Its Illterests there.
The GeorglO delegatIOn Will pe a milI­
tant klan olgalllzatlon,
flTh� followlng O! de, Issued to klan
members of the Geol gla stute con­
ventIOn, conti (llied by the klan, makes
this cleal':
fI 'You BI'C hereby instructed to
l1can the hst of delegates named to
the state Democrnttc convention from
your county and ascertain the names
of klansmen appearing thereon and
issue to them the follOWing Illstruc­
tlons:
fI 'No district CllUCUS will be held
priOI to the convention. Such caucus
will take place at the conventIOn as
provl(ted l!l the program.
fI 'It IS the earnest deslre of Mc­
Adoo that h,. frlOnds elect Mnj. Co­
hen as natIOnal committeeman. Maj.
Cohen is a high-class OhrIStlOlI gen­
tleman. a men,ber of the NOlth Ave­
nue PI.sbyterian chulch Of Atlanta,
and In eve)'}' sense 19 acceptable to
U8, nnd we ure assured that If he goes
to New YOI'k the klan's interests WIll
be ably pi otected.
" 'Thel'efoto, befol e electIng n man
for district uelegllte the klansman
voting should assure himself as to the
.tand suclt delegate Will tuke With
reference to Muj Cohen and conse­
quently the IIltel'est of the klan
H 'Those who for finnncial rensons
would be <unable to attend should
have their expenses paid by the local
klan. ThlS is 1\ time when everyone
must do hiS bit and the klan expects
that every mlln Will do hiS duty
H 'Nathan Bedfol d FOl'1"'CSt,
04( 'Grand Drugon, Heahn of Georgia "
"Why shOUld the klan's IIlterests at
New York requi! e plOtection any
more than the interests Of the Ma- tlOn from lawless competition, surely
sonic order, the Odd Fellows, the Elks, as strong 1 cstrlctlOn 18 necessul y now
the Knights of Col limbus, tl'e Young' to plotect the people f,om the 1""5-
'Men's Hebrew Assocmtlon 01' any oth- cnt <h,y organlzed luwlessl1f:!ss of thc
er order Or fraternity? defiant, even mUl'dero\l�, opponents"The klan Itself IS mak1l1g the is- of the 18th amenflment '
sue. It IlIUst be met at New York de-
FAVOR FIXED RULES FORtermilledly nlltl Without evnSlon or
TRAFFIC THROUGH AIR.equivocation.
"Senator Undct"\vooJ clmms no
more right than lIny othel eun(lIdatc
to denHlnd hls nOnl'natlO11 from the
Democrntic convention. But SenatOl
Underwood has 11 light to expect the
Dell10cl ntic convention to tell the
ldnn In no uncm tam tel nlS that It
does not detnil to th� klnn the II!:ht
-of veto ovel hiS candidacy
"Senutor Unt.let wood has pledget!
llimself, and hiS fllcnds 111 the con­
vention w111 teud the fight ngn.lRt the
machmatlOns of tile klan. It IS hoped
that the othol ".piumts fOI" the nomi­
nation will join hUllds \\ ith h1ln Itl thls
movement.
,
"The klan Itself places the issue
",!uarely before the Democratic eon-
Army Airmen Create Altitude
Record Making Remarkable Photos
vention, ff It be not met; If a plank
similar to the one of 1856. when
'Know-Nothing-Ism' WAS rampant, be
1I0t acted into the Demecratic plat­
fot m, It Will be, and rightly, heralded
as a klan victory. It Will mean :\ sur­
render of th9 most precious princt­
pies of Democrucy to thc dragons, the
klengles and the cyclops of the mvis-
ible cmPll'e.'_'_ _, _
by E. A. Pound. state high sehoo] su­
pervisor.
The graduating exercise. will be
held Monday ovenll\g. May 26th. and
WIll consist of the salutatory by Juhan
Clark, cluaa prophecy by Nita Done­
hoo, and the vulodictory by Arleen
Bland
Tho senior class Is composed of 68
members-28 boys and 80 girls.
FORTY ARE GUESTS OF THE AD
CLUB MONDAY EVENING AT
WEEKLY LUNCHEON.
Forty or more members of
Metter Kiwanig club-practically a
1ull membel"shlp--were guests of the
Statesbcrc Advertising Club Monday
evenlllg at their weekly luncheon,
which was held at the l"lr>t Di..triCli
A ,\ M. Scool. 'f!1d sixty Or mor.
members of the local club With a few
VISitors PI csent brought the attend­
ance to approximately one hundreL
T}je program far the evening 104
cluded talks by Pote Donaldson ancl
Rev W. T. Granade of the local club
and Rev. T. O. Lumbert, L. C. An­
delson and Geolge L. WIlllams of
the visitors. These talks "ere along
Ilractical hnes dealing largely wit"
the mOlal value of olgamzations like
lhe two clubs purtlCipnting.
As a departUl 0 from the former
eustom. the tuble service was render.
ed by the young men of the school.
who gracefully rendeled eve�y atten­
tion to tho needs of the gouests. They
were clad In white garmentH and pre­
sented a most pleasing appearsnce.
An extru feature waft the stirrin&,
musical progl nm renderod by the
Metter VISitors, in which they man­
aged to enlist the aid of some of
the local attendAnts. The sinrlnc
wo. of a lively nature, under th.
leadershIp of M... A. J. Bird. and re­
Rected favorably upon Mrs. Bird',
skill as a leader. .
The Metter Visitors expressed aft
mtention to invite tho Statelbor.
club to Visit them at some future
date, ond It goe. without saying that
the invitation wm bo heartily accept,.
ed.
MHHOOlSIS:OPPOSf
CHANGING VOlSlfAD
CONHSIlOOMING
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
OPPOSITION TO ALL STATE OF­
FICERS AND SENIOR us. SEN­
ATOR DEVELOPING.
(Atlanta Georgian)Nashville, Tenn. May 12.-Blshop
James Cannon, Jr, of the Methodist
Episeopal Church, South, will appear
in pernon before the judiCiary eom­
nllttee of the house of I epl esentntIves
Ito oppose any wcnkel1lllg of the Vol­stead act. While i'l NasllVllle Wednes­day attending n meetlllg of one of
the genel'al bmLl ds of hiS C1Hltch, the
bishop nssel ted thut 111 appealing be­
fo! e the conllmttee he would present
the views of the commiSSIOn On tem­
peUUlce and �ociaJ SCl'Vlce of hiS de­
nommatlon, whIch hs! filed a stI ong
protest agmnst modificatIOn of the
Volstead act
The paper adopted by the execu­
tive commlttee of the cosnml!5SIOn on
tempelence and soclal serVlce of
which Bishop Cannon IS chmrman by
msb uction of thnt body. WI!! be ple­
sented personally by Bishop Cannon
at the heurlllg of the JUdICl!lI y com­
mittee.
The pnper IS as follows:
"The commiSSIOn on tempel ance
and soc181 service of the M E
Church, South, roprcsentmg two and
olle-half nllilton communicants and
many mIllion adherents protest
agamst the modificatIOn of the Vol­
stead act as proposed In the bills now
before the judiciary committee of the
house of representatives.
"Even the most bitter enemies of
the 18th nmendment admit thut It
Will not be repeuled. The real ques­
tIOn before the judiCiary committee
lS whether a door can be pried open
to aid In nullificatiOn of the amend­
ment, Or whether the grent commend·
able purpose of the amendment to
destroy the traffic in intOXicants shall
be effectively carried out. The prop­
OSition to legalize the manufacture
and sale of 2.76 per cent beer is
openl)' admitted to be an ell'ort to
seCUre beverages of the highest poSSI­
ble alcohohc content without malll­
feEtly vlolatmg the law.
"The advocates of thiS mOllIficntlOn
know that it would be disastlous to
efficient law enforcement, that Indeed
It would be almost destructIOc. The
leglllization Of 275 per cent beer
WGuid resurrect the bl'e,Yer1es ull ove)
the nation j would establish some
method of distributIOn-If 110t calleri
saloons, some Sl1mlul' places-and
would as n result legally throw wlde
the door for unlimited Jaw evasion
through the sale Of IntOXicants of high
alcoholic content under the gUise of
so�called non-intoxicating beer
"Before the adoptIOn of the 18th
amendment, the liquor denIers them­
selves demanded ns neCCSSlRI y for
thOlI pi otectlOll f,om unlicensed deal­
ers-moon!!!hInCl's - thls plolubltlon
of the manufactul'e una sal. by said
Illegal dealers Of all IIquOl" contRIll­
IlIg mOle than orlc-half of one pel
cent of alcohol.
"If thiS one-half of one pel cent
l'estrictlOn wus claimed by licensed
dealers as necessary fOI thell protec-
Georgia politles is now in that con­
dltlOll known us "smoldorlng," and
With the Ill'lmnl y for stllte offices
loomlllg ahend, polItlclOn. of all fac­
tIOns and creeds are "caucusing"
and "pow-wowmg" around their fav­
olite politiclli haunts With such us
slliulty that it is expected some Im­
portant developments III the state
races "hll come pletty SQon.
Oppo�,tion to nearly ull state
ho.use officcrs, includmg the Governor
nnd also the senior Umted Stat�s
Senator seems to be 'smollieringt·
but whethel' or not It Will a!llou/,t
to anything is still .1Il0ther question.
During �c week 8everal conferences
wel'e held In Atlanta Rnd some actlOn
was tuken along hnes which may
bllng out Borne candldatcs later and
which may I csult in exactly noth­
Ing at all.
As to the governorship the situa­
tIOn light now is entirely m favor of
the Ie-electIOn of the present Gover­
nor. Ollfford WlIlker. But thiS IS
some four mdnth. distant from the
primary dllte and the entire situation
may be changed by that tim�. But
Governor Walker certainly wo Id Will
If the raGe wero held now. according
<t(1 some of the nble� 'fOrecasters.
Replesentatlve Helschel Eldors I.MAJORITY SHOULD CONTROL New YOlk, May 12-A supersedmg said to be serlouoly considering mak-IN NOMINATION OF CANDI- lll(hctmilnt was leturned by the fed- Ing" I.ard fight for the governorship.DATE FOR PRESJ9ENT.
eral gland jllry today against Gaston alld It is said he Will malte publicChICago, May 13.-A challenge to B. Meano. former specml agent of the hiS tentative platform soon. Another ACCUSED OF ASSAULT \II Il'Hsupporters of WillIam G. McAdoo possible candidate for Governor is
for the Democmhc preSidential nom- Department of Justice; Elmer W. Judge Rend"r Terrell. of Greenville,
Illation to go on record In favor of Jarnecke, hl8 secretary, and Thomas WhIle the name Of W. J. Vereen, ofthe I'epeal of the democratic conven- B. Felder, hiS attorney, charging at- Moultrie. has been prommently men- Call Terr"ll lInd '£..Itoll Sdndol8,tion rule requiring a two-thirds ma- tempts to bribe former Attorney Gen_ tlOned. white boys about 20 years of 1111'9. areior,ty for the nommatioll has been era I GOlleral Daugherty, United One of the moot mteresting de- held In Ihe coullty jail here to answerissued by George E Brennan. IllmOis States District Atiorney Howard and velopments In the governorship situa.- to a charge of a ult and batteryDemocratic lellder. others to hllit prosecutIOn m the 1lOn. however. i. tho consistency with intent to kill. The prose IltorMI'. Brennan'. challenge followed a $175.000, stock fraud case agamst With wn1ch the report IS Circulated is G. H. ParkCl, and the victim wuclRlm made lit Nashville by David the Glass Casket Company and the that Mayor Walter A. Sims. of At- Parker's son, agod about 18 yeal'll.'Ladd Rockwell, McAdoo's manager. Carger system. lunta. w!ll oppose Governor Walker. The particulars of the affair. whickthat at the New York conventIOn the Then indictment. which Special 'StiOllg talk IS heUid ill political clr- occull"ed on Sunday. Ap,,1 27th. 'sreformer secletary of the tlc1lsllry Will Deputy Umted States Altomey Todd cles that Mayor Sims will head nn nbout as follows:have "648 % or over 100 mOle than says was Similar to Qne retul ned April entire ticket which will be placed III A fal mer named Churchill, era....a maJoTlty of the conventIOn." 27. charges that the tl'lO accepted the field soon after tho natIOnal con- Ing a .mall stream neUi Bassett 8,ta--"If the figures Cited by Mr. Rock- $65.000 from Samuel Sufi I , an offi- ventlOn Is held. It al80 was rumor- tlOn, on the SIt"arwood railroa,l. nearwell ure correct." Mr. B,ennan SHld, clal of the company. III four pay- ed III Atlahta S�t,ll"day that Judge sundown 011 the dute mentIOned, di..."JIlr McAdoo's friends shauld IIISlSt ments between September, 1922, and J .; Flynt, of Griffin, would lun for covered the i'nrekt bey lYing alma.'upon the lepelll of the two-third. Decomber, 1923 It alRo cllarged that Govel nOI submerged 1Il witer by the side oflule. Means, JlIl'nccke and Felder conspll- The natIOnal convention's actlOn the load. His attentlon was attracted"That meosUle cume IIlto bemg In cd to obtmll from fedclol PI0SCCU- also WIll have nn effect On the gen· when 1119 dog began to bftrk at thethe da}'s when any stute conventIOn tOIS certUJIl documcnsury eVldence eral Georgia sltuution m the belief boy With hiS thumbs fastened to-­or any stutc delegation, by mOJority which wns to be used tJI the pi osecu- of Borne polltlonl leHde. s. They ns- getJicr and hell to hiS body, the botvote, could udopt the unit rule, there- tlon of tho Glass Casket-Clnger Sys- sert that a now light Will bo shed on had been placed in the water. hiaby SilenCing the delegates In the tern fraud case politiCS in Georgia If \VlIllulT\ G. head resting upon somc broken bru8h,mmollty from that state. Seventeen OffiCI"ls of the two com- McAdoo falls to Will the Democratic Parker was unable to extricate 'Iim-"Since that time Illlllois and many pallles welo sel1tcnc�d to prison after nomination. At present the st.ate solf or to eXJlhun how he came whereother large StRtes hove IIccellted the conVictIOn on churges of uSlllg the machlllery IS in the hands of the Me- he was foulld. He stated that he haddirect prImary system under which mall. to defluud In u fake stock plO- Adoo forces but some threut. are be- been in compllny with the two othereach delegate det.lmlnes hi. vote for illation �cheme mg made that they had better pilot young men III the "ftOlnoon, and thathimself III those stlltes thOle IS no ----- the old Illuchme well through the one_of them struck him on the backlonger any posslbilrty of the udop- CLOSLNG EXERCISES OF convention With 1"'\11 eLs to all or else oC the head. 13eyond that he remem-tlOn of the Ul1lt rule. ,t will be sattered when it comes bered nothlllg. BrUises on his neck"Under the two-thmis rule a ml-
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back to GeorglU lire sl1ld to bear testimony to hlanonty. C0l181Stl11g of slIghtly mor. ! There seems to be no Jet-up in the claim to have been struck. Up thethan one-thll d. can frustnte the Will tulk that a stlong candidate IS to be hill a few yard away were signl thatof the rnuJollty. IllinOIS favolS put- The closlllg exercises of the city placed in the field agalllst United water had been carriod from til.tlllg I1n end to that SituatIOn, and sohool� �f St"tesbol'o III e now In Stl1tes Senlltol William J. Hams stream and poured over aome object,.31l}r campaign manager who ciUlI)lS a progress, the first of a selles of clos- out who he IS or whele he lIves is and marks on the earth mdlcsted thatmaiol'i1y for hiS candidate, to be Ing entel tallllllcnt. hUVlng been held not disclosed the young mlln hnd beell drsgge"conSistent, must VOice a demand for Monday evening, bClng • combllled Judge Richard B Russell is S91'i- down the hill and placed in the wa-repeal of the two-thuds I'ule." eXlllession lind p,ano class lecltal ously con.,del'Ing this fight and may ter. The Iheory IS that he had proba.MI�s Duren'!!! expression class gava clltel as a cnndl(intc, while there IS bly been I ent.lereu unconscious 80llINCLUDES MILITARY DRILL thell fi,st lecltul thiS evel1l1lg 8t 830, a repolt cuculuted l!l the Kimball that watel hUd been poured UPO,,'hiDlIN HIGH SCHOOL COURSE and the second of hel clllss I celtals lobby, whICh could not be ttneed In an effort to f.eVlve him. when. fail­wlll be given Fliday evclllng, May J 6, (Iown, which placed Mujor John S 109 III this, he had 1>een dragget1 tl)<,t 8 30 o'clock Cohen, edltol of te Atlanta Jourl1ul, the stleam and placed bodily in it.The sbudents who til1lsh 111 plOno In the lnce for the fJcnntOlshlp The yOUIIg men in jail deny an,and CXPl (�SSlon will give theu recltul M8)01 Cohen apPal cntly hos WOIl hiS connection wlth havmg placed him Inon the evelling of May 19th !(ath- VI"OIY over Edltol' Clnrk Howell, of the wnto).:. They ule both from nearClII10 Palkot \\ 111 I CCCJve ,l CCI ttticate the Constltution, for NatIOnal Com- GlennVille, It l! said. The parker1n plano; Nltu Donehoo, .)IoSIC Helen mlttceman and the go:'\slp puts hm11 fanllly recently moved fr0?t the sum.MathewlS, BCltw Lee \Voodcock alld III the field us an uspllant for the sectoln to Bulloch. 'Agnes Evuns will I ecelve CCI tificutcs scnat011ul toga
----�--
-Wide World PhotoLteut. John A. Mncready. te"t pilot and A. W. Stevens, aerial photoc­.....pher. 1Iro1<e lbe wortd·. two man altllude record In relchtng 31.GOO teetat the Daylon. Ohio fietd The atrmen lIew a Le Pere ahtp and reaebeda belght approximately 81x miles "bove tho ctty 01 Dayton. trom wbtcbPQ!nt a remarkable photo or the clt;\ nineteen square miles, wn8 made on a.Inltle plate In lbe pboto t. sbown tbe oxygen eqatpment whtch was usedby the airmen Irom 21.000 to 31.500 teet and the camera wIth wbtcb th.pbolos were obtatned. Lteut. Macread,. II IboWD wtth hi. helmet oa.
MEANSI AND FfLDER
,UHO�R INDICTMENT
CHAllENGE M'AOOO
CHANGE OLD RUlE rwo BOYS flElB '08..
A SERIOUS CHARGE
INTENT HI KiLl. A YOl THPUL
ASSOCIA1E
Mobile. AlII, May 12 -Definite
I eguhltJOns fOl contlolling Ull' truf­
fic hdve boen 1>1'CSen ted to the OIly
by the Lamllr l' McLeOd post of the
Amel lCan Legion, With the request
that these be enllcted to conti 01 fiYll1g
above the city The leglon mUn tald
MaYor Tdyiol that the I egullltlOns
hnd becl fOlmu�nlcd flom those used
by othel' citip.s, lllld hud bC"Jn I econt­
mClulctl by thc Nutlonal League g�AClonautlcs.
Ctllllbddgc, Mass, �ruy 10 -In­
clUSion of nlllttury ell'llI 111 the CUl­
Ilculum of lug-h school InstI UChOI1 IS
,ought here by the Amerlclln Legion.
Ralph Robdl t, who m CSCJ1t�d the
legl()n's I equest, docldl cd that Clime
In thc City, much of whICh IS comnllt�
ted by youths f,am 17 to 25, might
be checked If the boys weI c given III eXIll 08SIOII
A pl,IY will be pre.entad by M ..s WOMAN'S CLUB URGES
l'aylol 011 the evelllng Of May 23,d ATTENDANCE AT MERCER
The commenccmer-t sel mon wlll be In malkng up your calendat to)' the
plenchecl 111 tho High School audita monlh of June, do not fOt'get the
rlUm On Sunday mornmg, lI1.y 25, lit splendid piogi alll to be held Kt Mer-
11'30 o'clock, by Dr AqUilla Cham- eer Un,,,o,,,,,ty IDstltUt.l' for WOlllell.
leo. preoldent of Bes§le Tift College, June 16 to 211. Th,. ia a rare op:por­
and the eOmnl,,!.'eemll1!t address be- tunity offered -the people of Georgia,
for. 1he graduating' closs Will be de- and the w.oman·s Club urge. th'llt all
Iwel'cd on MOil p.y evening, 'May Z6, I who �ssl.bly cau, attend.
mlhtary tJ am mg
A CORRECl'lON
In an .udvol'tisGlnent lin lu!5t week's
ISime ot the Bulloch '1'll11es. It wus
stated that the combined assets of the
ccompanies represented by States­
boro InSUl'lmee AJ!(cncy amouned to
one nlliholl dollars. It shouid have
'ren,1 ONE BILLION illntelld
Now is the time to have youI' pianolooked over and put in flne conditionfOI' the summer. Far reliabls. tuninl!and higb clllss planoo lind Dhonollraphswrite JERGME FOLLETTE, Statea_
oro. Phone 272. (lmav tp)
BULLOCH TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS
"Out 01 Court" is the title of the
play to be presented by Pulaski High
ScltooJ as 1\ commencement play,
Following is a synopsis and cast of
chnrncters of the piny:
Benjamin Capell, a rich mnn-J.
M. Phagnn.
Evelyn Cup.II, Iii.. daughter-Mrs.
Linton Willjums,
Gilbert Capell, his son - Robert
Franklin.
Ml's, Gardner; Evelyn's aunt-Miss
Dorothy Deklc.
'rhoda Travis, member of set-s-Miss
Elizabeth Robertson.
THURSDAY. MAY 15. 1924. ,
BultlnlOl"C, Ald. - SCllt'lc poisoning,
I
long considered the most terrible per­
BOIIlII enemy ph.rslclnns encounter, Is
be:u" successfully couibnted by a new
, KntlJoicpl1c (I veloped nt Johns Hopkins
t,,;spililf h.·re.
Although the experiments nt the
BrJHly Urologlcnl institute hove cov­
ered R period ot Ilve renr!! unci lia,;"e
bee;l successrut In Illllny instullces to
ilie-in'8t .'l�AF, hie ne,'·� trcntnient has
become known to the public only
throllgh the rcrnnrknble recovery 01
Dr. Cltrl V. Vlscher 01 Phlilluel))hla.
Dr'. VJscher, 8 surgeon Itt the Huhne­
mnnn hospltul. surrercd 0 needle prick
whlle perforrulng Oil operotlon ot the
husulrul last summer. He contructed
septic polaonlng, nnd though his 111031
skilled usseclutes undertook the trent­
ment or his cnse, It was belleved he
hod n "eI'Y smnlt chance of eurvtvlng.
ln the 1110nth thnt rotlnwcd, he fought
i 0 stetllllly losing butte with dr-nth, �rhe
,
tip ot the finger was sncrlficed, but
the deadly polson continued to creep
through his velns, scnrring his huud
wun deep marks.
Doctor. Stili Experimenting.
As It Inet resort, his phl's! .luns, Dr.
Edinund n. rlp.r and Dr. Johu Dean
li)lliott, used mercurochrome In ft soru­
tlon ot sufl1clelll strength to act on
tht! staphylococci germs which caused
t.he Intectlon. Now, enUrelY recovered,
Dr. Vischer hOA returned to bill home
"'lth only scan to show tor hll de.·
p.ral. fight 0,8111St death.
For t.be development" of tnercuro·
c.hrollle ODd It. us. In fil[htlnc blood
pOloanlnc, medlcnl Iclence'll ludebted
to four Baltimore physlclnnl, Dr. H'oCh
B. YounC, director of the Brad, Uro-
10,le81 Institute; Dr. EdwIn C. White,
. Dr. J. O. Hili and Dr. John A. O. (](II·
Iton.
All Ilre reluctant to dIRcu!!!! the <lrul
and Its use, although IlRper. on the
subject hove been prepared aorl pre-­
sented to several medlCIlI societies.
Dr. I'ounl nt.imlttcIl, howe\'er, thot he
hau been In close touch with Dr. "Isch­
er'l cale and was fttmlllnr with all It I
llpect •.
He hnd hesitated to moke the 11Is­
CO"ery known while It l'et WIl!! In An
6perlrnentnl 8tage. he said. 'I'he fuet
that It II not lnvol'lahly luccet!Krul
also hKS deterred hlm fl'om nnnounc·
Ina It, he .Rld, for feur \t might be
thought undue claims were being made
\ for it, In the ye�:" it hus been usedat the Johns HopkIns hosVltol, hew·ever, he suld, It hos been successful 10
\ many CUBes,
orten when the IJRtlent
was uespel'utely III llI14..l Iltcl'Hlly b�
yond hope of I"('covery. 111 Ihelie Inlier
I
cRses, Doctor Youn, suld, the Cllres
hud been complete.
New Method of Treatment.
"\\'e nm. 6re using mercurochrome
'1
In ml1n�T cnscs of blood lJc1isClnlng duo
1to !!tnphylococcl nnd otller bndel'lu,"Doctor Yonn&, snld. "'Ve I\lso arc ex­perimenting with other 'nntlseptlc
dyes,' which fire being. \18orl 111 otlll�r Icases ot blood poisoning."
Mercurochrome, It Is suld, Jong hUB
Ib�en used ns un unUscptlc! fol' extf'r-
I
nol nppllcntlon, bllt Its InJectlnn Into'
• vein hi Ilew. It Is not U 8erUIn, L
JloweVer, hilt conreli under tho helld ot 1
chemo-ther'upy.
IPcrhops more than nny other m�dl·
clli tHscovery, It Is of ,'ulue to physl·
dUIlR themselves, for they, more th8u
Rny other ClOS8 of persons, olwnYIJ
have been l8urt:ercl'8 from the rovnges
of this dlsense. 1t very often Is cousetl
\
by Infection resulting from H. tiny
IlI'lcl{ with n surglcol Instrument when
I J errol'mlng IlTl olleJ'utioll, tiS In the
, cuae of Doctor Vlscllel'. Once septic
I polAoning sets In, the pn,tlent's cliuncetor rcco\'cry formerly WIHI "Qr�f smull
-J\ chnnce which hns ueen multiplied
mnn.v tiln(>Y by tlle new use ot mer·
curochrom(".
Doctor Vlscher's Illness nttrncted
wldespl"end uttentlon In the merllcul
I fl'nternlty. His father. Dr. O. V.
I Vlscher,
died 17 yeurs ngo trom the
"
I snme
diseuse,
f+'F+:f'++++++++++++++++-!-+++.I-+++.I+I-++.-I+I-++.:.·\ "Hello,-S-w-e-e-t-h-ea-r-t'-· COlt
TORNADO INSURANCE i. Ne}�:�k.��V�.�!o�i�rr�l���e�man, her lundloru, called "Hello, sweet·heort p' to Mrs. DCl·thll Guodmnn, ofAgain disasterolls irORNADOE� have visited our 152 Doerum ot"eet, Brookl),n, Mrs.neighboring towns-it may be our tIme next. Goolilllnn· "'liB so surprised, she 81·
Pl'oteet YOllr property before it is too late against this Ileged, tllnt. she tripped over 1\ brokenperil with o'ne of our liberal TORNADO policies. stair roli and fell liown the stlllr•.R.. te per Theusand, $:l.00.. • Mr•. GoodlllOU WIIS In ,he hospital++ for Hlx Ulonths. A �enlod vcrdlct re·---- turned by tI Supreme court Jury gAve
A
-1- Mrs. Goodmnn �15,OOO nnd her hus·
Statesboro Insurance gency. :j: 011"'\ $1,000 durnnge. ag,dnst Beckel·).
-
PliONE 79 :f.
mall.
I'
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FTER I used my first sack of
self-rising flour (20 years ago)
I ordered more for I knew
right then I was never going to do
without it. • •• I have never had a
failure with anything I ever tried to
cook with it. . • • I can't praise self·
rising flour too highly."
1: 11 'il
It's hard to realize how much satis·
faction there is in using seff-eising flour
until you try it. One thing is certain:
when you learn what delicious biscuits
and quick bread it makes, when you
see how the ready mixing reduces your
housework and when you realize what
a saving it affords, like the South Car­
olina housewife quoted above, you
"can't praise self-rising flour too
highly."
Self.rising flour is made from choice
lUD.ripened soft wheat. Pure phos­
phate baking powder has been added
in the proportion to make the dough
rise properly. As in plain flour it
comes in various grades. Ask your
grocer for the same grade of self-rising
you have been using in plain flour.
Be sure it carries the Blue Shield,
which is a guarantee of satisfaction.
FOUOW THESE FIVE RULES Far Making Pafw
� 'Irilft SdflWinl flour. (1) S•• Ihal your Of'm it
loot; (2).41....,. "'" "net millt or cold ,...,...; (3) N....
<UId Wi., powder. 10M or soIl; (4) Us. good shart....
�d, •.,et"W_ fa' or but...; (:1) Mallo soft do.,"
-""'_ qN;cA/,.
SOFr WHEAT MJLLI3RS' ASSOCIATION, lru:.
It's Healthful- 'Dependttble-&orwmical
10!51"
NEW ANTISEPTIC TO PULASKI HIGH SCHOOL
PROTECT SURGEONS
COMMfNCfMENT PLAY
Doctor Who Faced Death
Hal Remarkable Recovery.
Washington, D. C., April 21.-Dis·
cussing his bills to prevent the plac­
ing of steel passenger cars in front
of or between wooden cars, and re·
Quiring railroads in interstate com­
merce to use steel passenger cars in
the di"cretion of tho Interstate Com­
mcrce Cor..mission, Senator W. J.
Harris, of Georgia, today said:
"My bill to stop the placing of steel
pasbcngel" Cat·s in fron t of or between
wooden cUrs has ,assed the Senata
and is pending in the House Interstate
Commerce Committee. The bill is
designed to give the people in the
day coaches the same plotection as
1I00I1'1'1-11'1'1-110++-110+...+++++++++++++++++++>1'4 I I'll I.
those riding in steel Pullman cars. If
wooden cars arc placed between the
engine and steel cars a8 now permit.
ted and a wreck occurs, there will be
greater loso of life and in}aries to
those in the day coaches tnan in steel
cal'l. The steel cars may be placed
next to the engine if there arc wood.
en passenger CRrs in the train. I do
IIOt believe the legislation will inter­
fere with the operation of any rail.
road, and on the other hand, it will
increase the protection and precau·
tion given to the traYeling public.
The bill hUB been favorably recom­
mendod by the Interstate Commerce
Commission repelltedly.
"My bill to require .teel cars for
passenger trains in interstate com ..
merce will nllt Interfere nor handi­
cap the short-line railroad., as dis.
cretion is gi"en to the Interstate Com.
merce Commission to suspend the reo
qulrement. in the CBse of "iii roads
that cunnot bear the financial outlav New York, lIlay 12.-The Rev. Dr. i���������������������������=at th lime of the onactment of th'o William }{. <:;<u.thrie, rector 'of St.11l\\'. The bill i. now pooding in tho Marks.in.the-Bouwerie, staged anoth.
Senate Interitate COlllmarce Com. er of his Iilurythmic rituals Sunday.
mittee, but no actio'l will likely bo afternoon. The lendce was hel. on
taken at this session 0'( congress. the lawn out",;de ihe ohurch.. As five
The short line railroads ure rendel'inr: young girls clad in landalil Rnd white
great sel'vice to the people of Geor� flowing robes, without sloo'Yes, datrced
gia. J have done my utmost to help without, the onare c"lg"l"egation gazed
these rouds unci would oppose any upon them i. rept u'ttentiOll while
legislHtion that would in any way several tholMand out.ide sPectators
injUre them. rum tryine to protect clumbered over one another in or.der
the lives of pIIssengers nnd railroad to cutch a fleetinr ,limps•.
employees." The occlUiien far the rite was Amer.
ican Indian Day, a daie that Dr. Guth·
rie's ch,urclt has observed annually,
though not in this preci.e manner,
the past oight years. Chief Oskenon.
ton, a Mohawk Indian, who has ach­
ieved rccorniMon as u court singer,
Americus, Go., May 10.-Sumter sanr in 'the balao ..... witlo the choir.
county is preparing to meet the wee. and beat u tom·tOm monotonously
vii :with a barrage of calci.m arsenate. throughout the entire service.
The fields here are to b. poisoned ear· ImpressiVe palsages of the c.re·
lier and mOre thoroughly this season mGny were marked by the dimming
than any ye..,: sinCe this cotton de. Of lights.
!Stroyer appearod in this section of 'rhe corom.ny over, Chi·ef 08k�non­
Georgia. - ton walked Ilowly across ihe Inwn
Negro farmer., of whom th""e are 'till beatiD&' hi. tom·tom. He was
many throughout the c.unty, are to follo ....ed by Dr. Outhrie and the Ioure
be enlisted ill the ,ta"" of poisoning con�regation, ...hich hud orowde" the
the weevil, and u \\pecial course of church to capllcity. Foul' policemen
lectu....s for thei,. benefit has bee,) kept the cO"A'regation in line. Five
urrangod by a nu.mber 0 Amoricus g'il'ls came fOl'th, lod by Ii man dresa-Ibanks and business Alen co�operat.ing ed in an Indi•• MAt, ,., bunc� of loaves
with George O. Mal'shall, county farm which he shook vigOi'ously, and a
demonstrat'on Btcnt. brown glll'mori+; v"hich c;ovlU4Cd neither
Dr. R. J . .1:1. DeLoach, who lecture. his arms no,· hi. logs. The girls ..ere
to white people here sever.1 weeks bare·a,·med o.d bara-legge�. Each
ago, hns been secul'cd for the negro girl cRnied a yellow bowl from which
lectures. He will .pend Wednesdny she literally s:pl'inkled imoginury seet!
InrHI
Thl1l'lldny, Muy 14 M'lo 15, ;n the upon the eortrh .
������������������������;:;;�;;;;�� county l�uring to negroes upon the
--_........... .. -� .
subject of boll weevil control throu&'h
,WARNING. poisonin�.);II p.rsons nrc warned not to trade =============""" """==="""=========
t�r a oortaln note-for tho sum of $50 FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTs'J!11ed by J'amel Clark .and payable to .
·l<\lex Akip'•. datod lIlarclt 17: 1924, To the·Voters of Qgeeehee Circuit:
and payaBle October 1 1924 The said I will be a candidate to succeed my.
noto will n.t Ioe "aid; tho �o.'jider". s!!lf' as jud&re�Il! !tl1e·:Slllletior Gourtstion h,ay,inx taU"d. of tho Olf'lechee ,'Oircllt, subjeot "to
This' April 2. 1924. Ihe next .tate'Democratic primar'f. I
AMES CLARK. win appreolatae your vote very much.
H. B. lITR."lfQJI.
The TheImOlCOpe
r
t.·
Julia Grayson,
Nan Rushing.
Percy AlbllTl,
Walter Patterson.
also bslongs-c-Miss ,.,
Cuu I.MA
Left Farm Once Only
Inwn Oity.-Fifty-elg-ht �!cnrs on
one tflrm, the longest ul.Jsence being
one f\f nlnc week�. Is the life hIstory
ot .Tohn O. 7.cller, who hns just cele-­
brntp<) his IIfty·elghth blrt.hdny. Uorn
on 11 furOl one mile north or NOl'th
LIII(�rt.)', ho hos l"·ed there his entIre
life. Ells lungest ubsence \\Ins Ilt "
time when he mnde a cross-country
Journey from lK!enn to ocelln.
•
Evelyn's suitor-
Adele Alban, Percy's sistcl'---Misi
Nan Rushing,
0... Jones, physician-Ethnn Pat­
tcrson. BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErSl1.·W1SUPER aRADE �f'
Miss ltnmsey, special nurse-Miss
McCormick.
Captain Sloan, traffic officer-Mil­
ton Cui!.
K,NOW W.HAT'S GOING ON···Subscribe
To The Savannah Morning News
David Bowine, the man who-Carl·
ton Daniells.
Mrs. Bowine, his mother-Miss Ha­
zel Johnson.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors The SAVANNAH MORNING
NEWS is strictly a
morning paper-printed in the morning and delivered to
l'our residence-carrying all the latest Associated Press
news, extra good sporting page, all the largest stock iiiar:
ket reports, local, state and foreign news; also four highly
colored pages of comics on Sundays of any paper publish­
ed in the South.
CASH IN ADVANCEMAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Remus, negro servant-G. Cnil.
Mammy, loves her child-Miss AI-
mn Mason.
.
.
Boy, with dog to sell-Percy Lee
qowart.
Act I.-In the home of Benjnmin
Capell. Late afternoon. His daugh·
ter mallrles man on street; the pelice
arrest her, but the family physician
plans to help them settle tlte ca.e
"Out of Court."
Act 2.-At the hospital three days
later. Evelyn vi.its the hospital and
mnkes friends with the injured boy,
Dnvid.
1
Act 3.-At lIfeadowstream two
weeks lute,'. Da"id goes to Meadow·
strenm, Evelyn's furm, to finish his
convalescence and 1'01' Black Mam­
my' treais him like her child.
Act 4.-ln the manager's bungnlow
onc yeaI' later. David 1'ul1s in love
with Evelyn and the old case is set­
tled HOut of Cottrt."
Admission 15 and 26 cents.
NOTICE,
___ It i. mutually acreed that beginnin& April I, 1924•
the undersigned will ch.rge for ambulance aervice aa
follow.:
Within city limita, $3.00 per trip.
Beyond city limits, $3.00 per trip, plul 10c per mile
for distance from city limib.
Thi. March 14, 1924.
I
STATESBOR UNDERTAKING CO••
By J. J. Zetterower.
.uu ........u ..�:����.����FF. M. a Olliff.__...w••� r. _ r�. _ *'�iV••, ••••, ••••
Time Daily & Sun. Daily Only Sunday
1 Month $ .75 $ .65 $ .30
3 Months 2�f>-------- 1.95 __ ._____ .90
6 Months 4.50 3.90 1.80
12 Months 9.00 7.80 3.50
City Drug Co.,
Phone 37
Local
Agts.
WANTED, KID GOATS.
10 to 15 pounds only; few each week.
Wunt Ilelivery Saturdays. Call me at
289 0" 91 before delivering thorn.
C. H. SUDDATH.
FASHION O[MANOS
-----
CHICKENS AND EGGS
WANTED-I
FOR BALE-Eggs from purebred
Will pay highest market price; ex· Barred Rocks at $1.00 per .ettlnc
chan!!:e
.
for Purena Chicken Feed at 16, delivered by parcel post.
or pay cask. C. & M. SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY, Brooklet. Ga. I
CO., Nevils. Ga. (27marl\p) (28teb4tp)
PLEATING!
N«»thnng J«» Featr�
P�IC£ LIS:r
PLEATING-ANY STYLE
Rutlles, 2 to 4 inches wide .•. _ ... __ ._. __ .10c yd.
Ruflles, 4 to 6 inches wide •• __ ._._ ••••• _ _ __ .• _ •• _. __ 16c yd.
IWfllea, 6 to 8 Inch•• wide _ .. __ ._ •.•. _ ••. ._. •• _ .. 20c yd.
Rullles, 8 to 12 inches wide _ ••• _ .• _ _ __ •• •• _. 30c yd.
Rutile., 12 to 18 inches wide • .•••. _._ .. _. .. 35c yd.
Rufb"", 18 to 25 inch•• wide _ ••• __ ._._ __ •• _. 40c yd.
MATERIAL FOR PLEATING
Z6 Inches wide up to 36 inches ._. __ • ._50c yd.
36 Inches wide up to 54 inches •• _. __ •••• ••• _75c yd.
Skirts ""y st71e, each ••• . __ .. _ ...•. __ •• _._ .. __ •. $1.50
PANELS-ANY STYLE
Up to 18 Inches wide, 40c each; two for _._._. •• _ •• 75c
Over 18 Inchel nnd uP. each ---.- .. ----- __ • __ ._ .••.. __ ._ •• 76c
WE DQ PLEATIJI!G-ANY KIND-ANY STYLE.
24·HOUR SERVICE
When sending material for pleating state size Pleat. by inches­
'4, %, %, etc. Side bor or accordions.
VISIT OUR PLANT WHEN IN THE CITY.
WE PAY POSTAGE.
IF YOU MAKE A HABIT OF BUYING ALL YOUR SUPPLIES AT A FRESE
FRESE STORE YOU HAVE NOTHING TO FEAR IN REGARD TO THE TWO
MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN HOUSEKEEPING-THE QUALITY OF YOUR
FOOD AND THE PRICE OF IT.
JOIN THE THRIFTY CLASS AND GET YOUR GROOERIES AT A FRESE
STORE.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
'Radford Pressing Club
.
netter. Georgia
Specials for Sat,u rday
S:andard Tomatoes;. 3 cans for 29c
Octagon Soap, six. cakes for� _ _ .25c
Rosedale Yellow Cling Peaches, large, can : 23£
Golden f\ge Macaroni, -package , _ .. _ .. 6�c
Evaporated Milk, all brands, 3 large cans for 28c
We are distributors foc the World'.
best Tea - Banquet Brand, Orange
Pekoe. Have you tried it? Also the
famous line BEE BRAND Extracts,
Spices, Mayo.naise and Insect .Pow·
dera. Everyone of them good.
Lullaby Self Rising Flotlr 98c
Evaporated Apples, 15 oz. package 21c
Chicken Feed, pound .. 31j2c
Cream of Wheat 23c
. Quaker Rolled Ooats 12c
Gelfauds R.elish 33c and 15c
Gelfands Mayonnaise 28c
Nugents Pound Cake --- 35c
TetleY'ii Tea -�----__
·
22c and 18c
Lipton's Tea,' 45c and 23c
Sweet Mixed Pickle -.-------- A5c
Knox Gelatine --------------- 22c
Black Peppe·r, 1/2-tb bOL 22c
BreakFast Bacon - --------- __ .. 28c
Boy Brealn W'oman's Leg
I NI\'pn, Cnl.-Mr�. John Ol'Uves. an •
I
elderly IHlnd womon, 8utferud R
hrolwD leJ{' when n boy tell trom a
tree on her. 'l'he· wOll1un WRS seated
101)011,
R J)1!nCI.1 118�en.lall'
to an Rf1(h�e�M'
'fhe." sll'ld."IN the benqh collup8ed. I
1:1te �o�, pel'�I;el1' o� the 11mb tuver··
h'end, I>ec.1II8 frlght""ed .anu los.t hi.
;....�........�....��_i�..��..��................
bold
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE,
.SEJWIG� •
Dc"
..
Phone
;Q;At\ '
�J''': .,
Atlanta, May 5.-That freIght rates
are coming down appreciably, if slow­
Iy, and withnu] drastic general reduc,
tion or legialatiou is shown by the
tl'amo statistics made public here to­
dar by the freight departments of
local railrOAd line•.
There was no very general redue­
tions in rates dudng last year, and
yet the 113tion's froight billewas some
$248,000,000 less than it would have
been if tho average rate paid to the
roads for tl'ansporting a ten one mile
hnd b•• n the sam. as the average for
. 1922, nnd over $607,000,000 Ie•• than
would have been paid in freight
charges at the nvernge rute of 1921.
'l1he stntislics show tho nerage
revenue per ton mile received by the
cl ass 1 rail roads for 1923 to
have been 1.116 cents, us compared
with 1.176 in 1922 and 1.253 cents
in 1921.
The latter yeur was the onc in
which the average WRS the highest
it ns been in recent years beceuec
the general advance made by the In.
tCl's�ate Commerce Comnriosion in
lU20 was in effect only during Ihe
lust iour months of that yenr.
As compared with 11122, 'dul'ing
which yenr seme rather general re-
ductions were mnde both by order of
the Interstate Commerce Commission liIIlliliililiBfli••Dl..IIIl.III ..
nnd voh,·,t:\I·ily by Ih. railroads, the
average for 1023 represents a reduc.
tion of about 5 pcr cent.
BUUOCH TIMES .AND STATESBORO NEWS
FREIGHT RATES DROP
B¥ SLOW, DEGREES
PASTOR GUTHRIE STAGES.
DANCE IN HIS CHURCH
George SI.ler. batting ace of the SL
,Louis Bl'owns and manager ot that
club, whose absence on the aick lIat
last season tor some lime greatly at·
tected the race ot bis club. This Bea·
Ion Sisler has come back to his OWD
and Is batting and Deldtn, In 8enBa·
Uon...l 'orm
HARRIS HAS BilL
TO PHOneT lIVf
WOULD REQUIRE RAILROADS TO
SEPARA·IE WOOD AND STEEL
COACHES.
OWNERS WON'T DIP;
CATTLE SELL AT 50 CTS.
Tallahassee, Flo., May 1�.-Horses
and cows for sale at 50 cents each I
This was bhe situation thut existell
in Leon county .:ruesday as a result
of compulsory cuttle dippinr luws re·
·cently enacted.
The new law requires that all cat·
tle must be dipped in an attempt to
eradica·te ticks from this section. In
the event Owners refuse to do this the
hand of the law claims the cattle and
they' are sold at auction.
At one of the.e auctions three co .....
brought the state U.50, while one·
third as much wal paid for a horae.
At a .ale Monday, SheriII' Stoutamire
received hi. highest priCe for a co...
-$5.25.
"The laW" mllst be onforced," he
Sisid, "nnd as l.ng a8 law requires
that cattle sloall It. confiscated unless
they are dipped at certain intervals,
it is my d.tl( to do. the conficotlng.
The county .annot feed all of ih8se
animals, so we are compelled t. take
what we can rlt for thoro."
Feelin&- ;. rnnning high In this .ec.
tion 89 a relY It of the law.
EDUCATION CAMPAIGN IN
BOll WEEVIL POISONING
v
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAY 7, 1924.
Re-.
Loans and discounts ---------------- $604,522.86
�tock8 and bonds 119,805.00anklnJr house J___________ 30,000.00
Other real estate 9,850.29
Furniture and fixtures _ 5,889.89
Remodeling Account :.____________ 22,476.85
Overdrafts -
_ 178.95
Cash and due from banks _ 72,154.04
TOTAL __ --------------1- $864,877.78
LiaItUitle.
Capital stock _ --,---------------- $100,000.00
Surplus - - 75,000.00
Undivided profits _ _ 19,895.88
Dividends unpaid _ 20.00
Reserve for depreciation _ 4,180.77
'Bills payable _ 20,000.00
Re-diseounts _. , 46,441.90
Deposits - - - 599,339.23
'fOTAL - _ ---------------------- __$864,877.78
We Appreciate Your Bu.inea••
Member Federal Reaervo 57.tem
Land Plaster
FOR PEANUTS. SWEET POTATOES. PEAS AND
ALL TRUCK CROPS
$11.00 per Ton F. O. B. State.boro.
Agricu'tuI'a' LI,.e
For .weetening sour soila; _for Peanuts, Pea.. Bean. and
other Legumea; for Pecan and Fruit Tree.. (containa t
per centbone phoaphate lime); for Lawna and Garden..
SAVES FERTILITY BY PREVENTING LEACHING
OF AMMONIATES.
$7.00 PER TON SACKED F. O. B. STATESBORO.
FOR SALE BY
S. D. Groover. or 1. F, Akins
If You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGoNS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See US
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Where Are·You Going On
Your Vacation?
Regardle.. of where you may go. you neyer toyer
25 to 30 mile. from
AUTHORrzED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
That i. something to conaider when buying an automobile.
TIle mana&er of any authorized BUICK aervice atation
thit he haa a personal intere.t in you if you are driving
a. BUICK and il alwaya ,ready to extend any c.urte.,. po..I.ble.
Statesboro Buick Company58-60-62 E. Main Slre1!t State.boro; Ga.
Bulloch, Caniler and Jeakin. Countiea.
u. for demolUtration.
KLAN OffERS REWARD
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 1S, 1924.
Seligman Dry Goods Store
40 East Main St. Statesboro,:Ga.
DESTROYS SLEEP.
StatelOro, Ga.
BULLOCH TiMES
AND
'U.be StateabOrl> Ill�'g
some Interesllng aerial photographs
showing port and terminal facilities
of Georgia's principal POI t city
The directory was compiler! nnd
published under the super visron of
the publicity commi ttun of the Born d
of 'l'rado, George A Mercer, C)MlI·
man MI Mercer IS also chairman
of tho publicity committee of the
Georgia slate oi-gnnizu tion of leal os­
state mcn
COP1C� o! the nvannah Red Book
may be obtained by nddres Ing tho
Bonrd of 'Trade, Savannah, Gn
BIlls receivable - ------------------------$72,807.23
Stocks and bonds - --------_______________ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures
_ -_________________ 1,800.00
Cash on hand - -------- 25,227.26
TOTAL - - - ----------------------$101,534.49
Capital stock paid in -------------------__$15,000_00
Profits -
_
- -----------_________________ 3,697_76
Deposits - - - -------- 62,836_73
Bills Payable - - ---------- 20,000_00
TOTAL - - - ----------------------$101,534.49
Slats' Diarr CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
---.---
Many Statesboro People Testify To
Th ...
You can't sleep at night,
With aches and pams of a bad backFII(Iny - well Jake and mo nnd When you have to get up from uri
Blisters had the t.imu of ale hfes limy troubles
If the kidneys are at faulttonito we was a gOlllg Set them worklng right with Donn's
out to tIck tuck tl tel-I Pillslow up on the commons
I
Hele IS Statesboro truth of their
but down by tho br-idge merit
R H Everett, 11 Jone. avenue.we seen n yung cup pic 'lays "Being on my fect so much
composed of R yung weakened my kidneys nnd caused
fellow and hIS gil I ,1 Ilame back I had a continual dull
spooning and he WuS 8 I pam III the small of my back andk h b th when, I stooped I hnd to straizhtenisamg ei to ent 0 slowly My kldnoys acted too often,band �IHJ then he especially at night and t!IC scci etions
slops COl " 2nd & she Were highly colored A member of
nst him Do you I eal- the famlly advlsed Donn's Pills and
Iy love me, honestly
I bought some nt Bulloch 01 ug Store
Donn's cured me of the complaint"Anli ho up nn. and sed Price 60c, at all dealers Don't
You bct YlilO hfe I do ,Implv ask 101 a kIdney remedy-got
but J had to stop and Donn', Pills-the sUlIle that MlEvel ett had Poster-AI!lbllln CotlY to kotch my bleth Alld we
IlkOI
Mfrs, Buffnlo, N Y (2)to of died n Inffing And hopcmg we ..
would JlCYCI get so foolish as t.hem Notice to Debtors and Credltou
kind of poople GEORGT �-Blilloch CountyAll persons mdebted to t.he estatoS�H.elciay-At ale dunce tOlllie
CVIY/Of W \V W�ltels deceased, me hf'lC.111110 I oIst June to, !l denco, "ho was by lequlle<! to make P10mpt setWe 'iiIJ!lJrlm,ij'IIjU!UlJ!illiDill!J!D1iIIUI!IIIUllJiillillJllIIlIll!!ll!DftlWllI!llIUII!!lIUlliliHIuiiiiiiiiiiiiii'UiDIU1!!IlDD-
HO lIle41 she sed but then sum ot.hel I mont to the ulldelslgJled and all 1101
I I
Bons holdlll.ll' claIms against said es·Guy wood cOl!le up and she \\oocl sn C tnte 81 e l10tified to plesent SAme
UWdY W th hWJ honestly the mOl e I I withIn the time allowed by law,tlllnk of hel the lest 1 think of hel 'rhls A pill 2 , 1924
Sundll\--On RI e way 10 chllch we I J W WRTGHT Admmlstlatol. (lmayGtc)past hub Polel SOl' and he woodent
NOb dI otlce to c tor, and Cre 'torslook up �\t ma and I and she sed to All persons havlnJX elUlms ag01l1sl
mc I \\.mdel \Vh�lt mukes Chub so
I
the estute of Mmy Lee Almstrong
shy & I plddent I eply 110 answel UI e notified to PI esent them to the
If she h.ld only new the tluth ,1bout undClslgned wlthlll the 11Ille plovtcledby luw, and all pm ties mdebted totho fucts of the 111uttCl ] soked him In said estute me notified to make 101-
the eye thIS mOllllng when he got to I mecllate settlemcnt with the undel.
fl esh to soot my tuste sIgned
1II0nday-1 hiS oVlIIng when 1 was ThIS the 15th day of M,IY 1924
S C GROOVER &n st,lItlllg to the pItch Or show to seo G S JOHN 'TON WANTED. SAfURDAY_ A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS CA,'1Wm S Hat t Ill" and pa \I as 11 settlllg ExecutolS of estate of Mal y Lee 200 pounds of small Count. y Hams be founrJ at 124 Church .freet Call
In the loom vel y qUIet I cud,lent AI mstrong GLENN BLAND. allY day after 1 P. m on Mondoys_
I (15muy6tc) Cull for the home of M. Chance.unr el stul'd whv thIS wa OCClil rlllg FOR SALE OR RENT CHEAP- An (l7aprltp) Iunlest 1110 WaS Zl tlymg to CIiSSlllc We earlY every COIOl In Denmson's 8·room house In town of Brooklet
h clepe paper, have Just receIved 0 on hIghway Soe J H Wyatt or BRING US YOUR PRODUCE W'"w 010 to bcglll at Secn a fine show complete IlIle of calaIS W H ELLTS II1RS. JOlIN COLEMAN. Brooklet PAY YOU THE CASH
.
no,cllcss o. (lOIlPrltc) Ga. (27mor2tp) GLENN BLANDTlIesd"y-Ant Emmy got tellibull
sore Ilt pa tOillte when he st hOI It
1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1+++++++++++
.. +++++++++11111 U_llshe ml�hten hke to go with him to
E S
:tsec The Balbel of SevIlle he that he
t
·
I ,.WIlS ThlOWlllg alit III"mll,utlOns und t X ra pee 1a Sshe cuddent help It because she hnd 1hUll on hCl chIn Pa excl�'lmeJ to rna •Ilitcr 011 that It \\805 a Opl y With smg 1mg In It 01 stlm thlllg of that knu.l H J t R . d N L' f E l' h $Wensday-In ale langwldgo test ave us ecelve a ew toe 0 og IS 4 95today teecher ast \\ho 10to In Memo-' Broadcloth Dresses----all styles and colors •Iinm but r ne\\ It was g ketch On 4cct
I new no buddy wood rite to a horse.
A fter all ",ebby she mont ,,'ho ROlle
him But I (IHlclent no lhat I1cnthel
Thl'sd Iy-Ole man Cllbbs has nt
I"st ubout dlsslded to get IIIUII yed but
cllnt mnke up hiS mUlll weathcI to I
mUll a wJ(ldow 01 a new .ne und
1
tome her h.,. self
------
(By Ross Farquhar)
FARMERS STATE BANK
D. B. TURNER, Editor find Owner,
REGISTER, GEORGIA
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, $1.50, SIX Months, 75c;
FOUl Months, 50c. RESOURCES
Entered a8 second-elass matter Marcb
28, 1905, at the pcstoffice nt States­
bora, GR, under the Act of Can
lITe.. March 3. 1879_ I
NEW CO I TON TERRITORY HEN STILL USEFUL
The news dispatches indicato that
tne growing of cotton In Australia
has reached importnnt propoi Lions,
and that the pi eduction pi onuses to
Increase
1t was only n few � CUI � ugo tllnt
Egypttnn cotton began to compete
With OUI own products In til \-volld'H
mnrkcts "'hRtcvCI mny IMvc been
OUI doubts at th,lt tllllO us to the
lmpOlt.nnce of Egvpllun colton as d
competltol) thele 18 no 10ngcI .oom to
bl!IiUle Its Impol ance Just ho\\
much It hus hut t uSl howevel, IS
pi oblelllllllcnl The fact I elllaJlls t.hat
boll weevil conchtlOlls III AmClICU
have I edtJ<jod OUI own output to
Luch extent that p11ces have gl duunl·
Iy advanced III spIte of the new flold
of production Unless the new Au!·
trnltun 'lCld hUl ts us mOl e serIOusly
than the Egyptmn output hus, wo Ul e
not gOlllg t.o be put out of bmuncss
The sou lhern st.ntes UJ e IH e·OI11I·
nently sUited fOJ the product.lon of
cotton OUI people have been edu·
ented nlollg t.hat IlIle fOI genel utlons,
und, deslHt.e OUI PClIOdIC�l) Cl Y of
culamltolls pII('es, we Itl c uppnren tly
fietci mined IIOt to leUi n anythilng
clse The Austlaltnns Will hnve to
put up a h,lTd fight to oust us flam
Our ptlCC Of pI estl�!l! In the colt.on
'VOl 111 The boll \\ ee\ II has given
liS n hAlt! battle, �ut we hnven't. even
begun to thmle of giVing Ull tho
light It the weev,1 can't WIP liS,
we SUI ely III e not nfl nld of mcn
----
IF WE HAD NO ICE
Electr-icity can do many useful
thmgs on the farm It can'� lay nn
eggl though It can hutch one In­
deed It. has bccome u Iactoi 1/1 the
poult: y busmcss Il IS sUlci thel e 1M
on h.ltche! y 111 thiS counb y With II
cnpliclly of n mIllIOn eggs, wilh elec­
lllClty nctIng the seltlng hen's J)lIrt
o pow<" plHllt as yet has taken ovel
OVC'r the bUSiness of InYlIlg the egg
So the hen sttll as a little somethmg
to cockle OVCI
JAS RIGGS, President, JNO. R. GODBEE, Cashier
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
U. S. TRfASURY FACfS
$470,000,000 OfFICIT
BUILDING REMODELING
AND REPAIRING
I OFFER MY SERVICES TO THOSE IN NEED OF
FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER WORK. GIVE ME A
CHANCE TO ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT JOB.
All Kinds of Screening. Screens Made
W.,shlngton, Jllay 12 -The f.rlClIlI
iI ensul y fnces H defiCit Of mOl ethan
$470,000,000, should the new tllX bill
and variOUS othol money bills becomc
11m, PlCSldent Coolidge llnt! SOCle
tllry of the TrellsUlY Mellon \lCle told
Monelny dt. n \Vlnte House confel ence
by Selldtol Smoot (Repubhc"n), of
UtHh, chulI"man of t.he sennte finance
cOA1111litec
Senatol Smoot cIted the nmend­
monts to ihe tax bIll whIch would de_
pllve the govCl nmont of expected
I evenue (10m I a eli 0, tnx exempt se
ClilltlCS, telegraph find telephone tolls,
cal p01atlons, automobiles and �lcces·
SOlles and drafts and checks
The Independent bills ho ellumor­
nted IIlclllded the bonus, pension, pos.
t�d pny clnsslficatlOn, deflclency, Vet.
ernns' Bm cau und DISt.llct of Colum­
baL SUI plus measul es.
S. J. PROCTOR
Phone 195
(10apr4tp)
GilllJlllJlIIIIlIIIIlJlIJ
An old plovclb ploel.l1m", thaI. I.he
Almighty sends t.he fl ezol but CVOIY
man musr cut hfft own Ice
The Ice man I begll1ll1l1� to smack
hiS lips HIS busy seuson IS staltlng
And If pooplo 101l1llO,I the magllltude
or the ICC Industry thel e would be
less Joklllg' about It
ThiS ye.n the A Il1CIIC�11l people wtli
USc &8 mlllJon tOIll:l of Ice, /tccm ding
to Leshe C Smith He IS secl et," y
of the Icemen's natlOnul nssocwtlOll
A httlo nllthmctJc dlSclosos thnt
about 8()0 pounds of ICC will be used
PfCAN GROWfRS TO
FORM SAHS SYSHM
S�lmn, AI,I, May 10 -Deelul IIlg
Its fdlth III co-opel cltl\'e m�lrketlllg as
u pi Inclple and III lhe NotlOnul Pe­
cltn Glowels Exchnnge, the Alab�lInn
Pecnn GIOWClS ASSOcldtlon III Ils
SIB Hlg' convention hOI e thiS week,
uiged �lll peCdn gIO\\CIS to mUlkct
th(>1J pecalls thtough the exchange
SuunmtletlO
t,lke oIn uctlve P!llt In ItS uf- EX-SERVICE MEN TO MEET
I
fnll /;, tnklllg' the pOSitIOn that thiS IS
�the only way In "hlch ploducts of
thiS kllld cun be handled With equul
Justice to both producci RRd con-
'1 he conyentlOn \\as attended by
12� IcptesentnllVe glowe18 nnd the
Ipecnn tndustlY 'was dIscussed from promenade In
Savnnnah June 5.6,
all anglcc, 'by both SCientists anti Blmultuneously With the Ame! Ican Le·
got O\vers. glOn
conventIon
'rhe cnterhunment featUtes of the Ln SoclCtc 1S nn honol society com·
conventIOn were n banquet and tllPS posed exclUSively of LeglOnnaW'cs
I 01 chnrds III the VICInity of The Geol r;la officers mel"tle Dr Rob_ •�I��nn _ OIt C Ev� ofAtiant� Gland chef de �+�+++�++++++�+++++++++++�++��++++�+++++�++�+++.+
M bl Bnmmghnm md Aubuln Gure, Churles Foley, of Columbus, ++++++++++++++++++1-+++++++++++++1-+ ++w.leo ;o�;testanh fOI tho next oon- Glhllll<II-Cheff dAr 11 'I atIII , DO'IVI(I ,10Mey- +++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++I-+++***++*tt:l:**:I:*:f:I:tm**�+++:tTh tIl 11 01 Ull t, 0 to un u, land on e + "l' -.-UtlC,: tillS year jl)lty·two million \On., ven'loll e lme .:U1( p nc{'! WI 1J1)ondent J A Bankston of Atlanta, +-i:\V,l! to altJljc,a! bo decided by the tllIectols and WIll G I C' It' In R S
_'_jbe nnnounce,' soon.
I nne ommlSSallC n on( nt, 1'"
.
DIU you CVe stop to Ith.nk wh. t Roddenbel ry, Jt ) of Alb2ny, Cheml- +
�:tI:�OU�(�u�� I�e \V::n������l:'l\:�tl���I� "OURT 10 DECIDE FAlE ���u���:�,n���n:1 d� 1�1�:;�t::c�'hU� Ii 1:�\:�:lr���O�', ,t°rt,P:,:s�;;lelll�e��;nll�'�,� \J
MOUlTDIE PACKING PlANJ : tCOOk,
of MOllltlle, Gland con-i:t::j:rmlrond tTiP to malket not to mon- 1\ u�l�u:l;e plO�lam fOI the Savannah 1+:1:'lion the necessity of I e III stOI es, plol11enadc 31 e a IUI1£heon to wh1ch! +cold stolage plan Is, he"mes and entlng l\Jollltlle, Ga, May 13 -The pctl- evel y LegIOn commandcl ancl ntlJu-; +iplaces lton lo set aStde the Cedet al tnHbc tant III GeOi gln h�)s been tl1\1ted, a: +Take aWRy the supply of ICC, lind commission's OJ der, which 1 If can Icd PIP adc of 84-ers In Ch�lPCU1:lX, With 1 +the whole system of cn!llzatlOn \\ould out, \\ould fOlte SWift & Co to dts- PIISSOI1lCl:S tie guette, .111<1 a gland +.1-be shaken Hnd In dang-ci of coltnpse pose of the packing plant here thnt 1l11t.lntJOIl ceremony 1 t +A remal kable lIlvent on IS al tlficlll) It boug-ht fl0111 the MoultllC Pucklllg' La Societe IIlclurles m Its membcr-liiee, which In(lglcully clente� wmtel company In 1917 on the g'IO�IH.1 thAt f;hlp ncmly e\ery plOml11Cllt LeglOn-,time cold dunng hot months of sum- Its ope"'ot.lon constitutes n vlolatJOn nUll e In Georgw, but thcI II \\ III be uIller
9--
of the Cluyton act, w111 be mgued In numb�1 of Qutstan(hng men to bej++the United St�ltes CJlClIIt comt of al1 nltlutcd In Savannah ++SAVANNAH TRADE BODY pe,lIS, III Ch cugo Mal' 22, accoldmi( Gonelal pian" tOl the promenado i"Ito attol neys representIng the Moultlle alo bemg handled by 0, Robt C,I .ISSUES A R[D BOOK Chum bel of Commerce The local E:vo ,llltl David J Me,erh81 dt, of the oj.t1 l tl arle body takes the pOSItIOn that If At"""ta headqualtcl s, whIle the 10C"I' + +.
the SWifts aJ e forced tOJC)JVOI co t.hem· a1 r nngements In Sav.mnah are In I:t::t:Tbe Bulloch Times hus Just lecelv- selvcs from tho locul plunt, It would chOlge of W W Houseul "nd Dr H
II
ed from the Savannah BORICI of hme the "etfect of destrOYing' the \ Jusme, of the Chatham County
1
Trade a copy of the Savnnllnh Relll hve stock mdustrv In southel n Gem'· VodUi e IBook, a commelclal ChlcCtOly und I giS, '\'es mil FlolI�u nnd south III It IS oxpectcd that Ihe 40 et 8
buyers' gUlcle Of that city Alubnma Since It �ould have to be plomenaue Will be one of t.he high 1 +ThiS 1S the filst complehenslve closed do'wn as It would IlOt nnd could hghts of the 'iav,mnah LoglOn meot I -t. "From Where They Are To Where They Ain't The Year Round"
bUlinoss dll ectol y eve I published In not be PUl chased by anybody hm e" ---SHERIFF7SSALE-.
----
',t + THE CENT"'AL DEPOT IS NEXT TOSavannah and mr.ludcs the names of 'l'he Older of the fedetal bade COlli· i
n
aU cOl1celns and indIViduals (whl'e) mlSSIOII was ontmed In >\uffllSt, 1922, "I,ORGI \-Bu110ch County
iengaged 111 bUSlnCSS thmc ThOle llt'd 101l0wfd seveldl hCHltngs, one f 1 w"ll sell before the court hot.ee A If darc over fOUl thousand lIstings gI0UP- \\ hlCh took pl�lce In Mou1tllc docI III S�atesbolO On. (In the first re::9i:e:�e:r t���fe:s���lIsM���';=�tu�� IRMA� };;��1�:I���I�lt�i���;�:�ill��I���� 10�� *
Ie.... , wholesale Jobbing houses und The IIlIunt (laughter of MI und plollerOy levied on undeT a certam.tIII'encles are hsted In one sectIOn, MIS Althu. Ray ched Sunday mOln. mortgage fi fa Issued flom the supe·- I 1101 court of Bulloch count), 1:1 (avO!while all retail, profesfnonnl and Sel'l- Big ut 8 o'clock uCtCl a bl.er Illness of Georgia FJI1ancnnl? eOillollltlon +ice lines eompflse another sedlOn I She wns taken sellously Ill, and he-I ngumst Charlcs Lee Nevlls, leVied on
I
The prmc,lpal featulo of the dlr.ec- COnUlIIOlI ehd not ch&nge ulltll hCl as the PI opel t,. of Charles Lee NevIls, •
tOI)1 is 8 classified hst ot nil good;.; d�ath to·OIII� Boyt] stYle Ford tourln� CUIIlU\nufaduTed or wholessled In the She was llltle months old, and IS moto! No 8G15923
1 SUI vlved by her psrents alld one smdll Lovv mUlle by ,J G Tillmall, deputy
The Red B....k 19 preface<l, WIth blather Interment was at Enst Side shm,ll, and tUlned over to me for au_ " I
• o.tl etM ti 1 te th fib I lu I verusemont alld sale In te s of ,law. +++++++++++++++ I + I'" " .. ,.'. *+++++++++.... IIII I'f III ... '. III I 'pnl'ral wln.ormatlon. a I oa come "y, 0 unern eng con( c - Tlll. May 8th. 924, ."......... 'I+� I.: I' +." I .� � ..�_tter"on Savannah, olf.etber Mth ell by Rev Henry B Swam. , B T 'MALLARD. Sheri1'f. _h9;s;:�.�r... i·IiI._.�"+'�i'''''++m+-''J'C''J_+:''"'+�''·.+t:I++''.l4+� I f++++++"F.�" "l1'��. " I!. ..... " •
40·IN. DRESS VOILE, ALL COLORS ALL COLORS FIGURED DRESS
SPECIAL CREPES, SPECIAL
29c Yd. $1.19 Yd.
ALL COLORS CREPE DE CHINE 40·IN_ SEA ISLAND SHEETING
III 1924 fOI evCl Y lIlan, womnn and
chilli ThiS 1I1('ludes 1 oj t IgOI utOI 111
homes, butchel shops, gl OCOI Y �tOI os,
hot�ls, I estnut �Ints, I etllgel ntol CUt s,
etc,
SPECIAL SPECIAL
$1.35 Yd. 12�c Yd.
Every day Of the yenl Americans
pay nbout (I, mIllion dollnt s iOI Ice
Mnny now hVlIlg cun lecull the
(lays berol C a1 tlficlal ICC, whcn the
tllUmmel'Q supply <lepcJlcleti on Wlnt.C!
freezes Thos!.: 4..I.IYs nrc gone
Virtually 111 Ice used by Amell­
cuns I� nrllfichll, With the eXCCI"Itlun
of New Englat1cl and d few I emot,�
thstrlcts and f�lmlrlg sectIOns O'Jt
of the (lfty eIght mll"on tons of IC.
nr. Truck
Farmer:
I Ship Promptly
and
Collect Promptly
. Don't dig your Irish Potatoes until fully
matured, as they wont stand shipping.
IrIsh Potatoes must be picked up right be­
hind the plow and kept in shade. Remember
that ten minutes hot sun will make them sho�
sun sc�ld and starts immediate decay.
I HAVE POTATO BARRELS, POTATO GRADERS, POTATO MARKET­
AND MONEY TO PAY CASH ON THE GROUND.
Boggs Potato Grader-grades 350 bushels per hour and foul' grades at a
tlnle. See It work_
Dorman
WHOLESALE
Fruits-Produce-Provisions
STATESBORO, :::: ," GEORGIA
..
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1924. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RETURNS TO GEORGIA, � �� VITAMIN DISCOVERY iACnVE CAMPAIGN TOAFTER BRIEF ABSENCE AID TO SCIENTISTS EXTERMINATE fiSH' TRAPS
See POllibility of Produelng
G H. Williams, well known III this
1 Nutritive Food.county and Ior many yeRJS a resideut ]
of Dullin, wns III the Q'lty Saturday, New York -Unusunl Interest bal
passmg through "I hIS cal en route to
I
been aroused 10 medtcal clrctes by the
and from Dublin Though we did not
I
ft�OOUocelll.Dt of Dr Walter HEddy,
hsur 111m muko the statement we professor of phlslologlcul chemistry In
have been laid that MI WllI"\I11� has I ••chers' cullege, Oolumblo unlverstty,
or Ihe lI rs t tsolatton of nn) of the filereturned to Dublin to make his home know n vtturntns Dr. Eddy und hisIt Will be remembered with mteres HII80cllltei belleve that Isolation of
that R few months ngo-c-pnsaibly a vttamtn Dar, IlS Dr Edlly prefers,
year 01 mot e-Ml Willtums moved to blus" opens up the possIbility of pro­
Orlando, Fln., fOI the ostensible pur- duclng S)lIlheUc food. of 0 high nu
mel' the Times founl! pleasure III pub- irtuve value, though he wnrns patent
Iishing' an extract flom a letter which
I medicine vendors In 1hls respect
I Dr Ed(l) told II dlsituKulsheli "odylte had writtes to his home paper "In of scientists lind Ith�i:llcll\ns nt theDubhn walning hiS fOlmel nelghbols one hundred and thirty eighth meeting
10 be cO! oful III shuklllg off thell old or the Society fOI IDxperlmenllll Bt
home ties to follow aftel the lalll_: olol;'Y nud MedicIne nl Belle\ue Bos
hows udvettlsed 111 FlorlCla. He cau- pltal Medlcul coll�ge te<':clIlIy thut he
Honed them, as we lecall, that there
I succeede" In Isolallng cl)sl"'ltne su"
was no pot of gole! to be found down 1
stAnce. "hlch he bellt!\ cd w lJe chem
Ic"") pme ""los" Thts substance " •• MISS LUCILE McGREGORthele Without the dlgglllg. He ad- fhst descll"ed b) "lofessO! Wtldtor In WINS ESSAY CONTESTVISCo th�lt eVel y mnn "ho went there
I 1900should call y IllS own shovel nnd come
I
Produce Four Specimen.
WIth a I esolutlOll to dig for himself 01 Eddy nclino\\ ICligUtl the Asslst-
}h Willmnls was eVidently the.)
I
nncp. In the selles of exh'nsh e experl
thlllkll1g fondly of his old hOllle state IIlents he IlllS lief'll mnldng nt Colum
We are not sUlpllsed to see him t1d- \Jlu thot he ·IIIH lecchetl rlom Dr nI H 'VllllftlllS, In chlllge of lhe chem
Ing OUI highways ngalll, ufld we Hatter 11cal InlJollltnrles of th.e 'VestelD IDlec­
oUiselvcs t.hat he has uecl(led, aftCl I tric compHny, Rnd 01 llnll"lh Kerr, an
thorough tllol, that Geolgln IS good expelt In urgllllic chelllt.lll ut 001-
enough fOl him uroliin
At Bellellle Hospttnl �Iedtcnl col
� �
I ••e Dr JjJddy ploduced four specl-
Want Ads mens or the Isulu.ted \'ltllillin In testtube� iJerule the e�('s of his ullc1lence
He nnnounced nt the sUllie time that
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE tn tOllr exp.rlm.llts 70 IIIll1tgrnulI
were produced from moist autollzed
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
I
yeasl So fnr only a pnrUal nnalysi.
WENTY.FIVE CENTS A W'£� hna been 1II0de 'fhe knOI\D composi­tion of the suhstnnce Is 43 per cent
I
corban, 26 per cent nitrogen, and 8
FOR SALE-Qunntlty of corn In ear per cent hvdro"en Furth .. expel I
bor.ale W F W"'AT1i�':'�0��\. ments MII'be �lIade at Colum"la to STATESBORO YOUNG MANn y
Il
determlno Ihe COlllllo.IUon of Ihe re- MAKES JOURN"LlSTIC MARK
F°II:�VeS:�E;if��:e%el'�II��. cS;� M":s lIl'!.rllll".ll 2� Pl"! ceel.nltt.':'r statelllent Dr HIS fllellds -III-S-t-'Itesbolo '''III beP. H PRESTON Stotesbolo. GR 0 • .UIJP eOl Y ,
(8m it) Eddy remurk.tlY c
. "Ylllerest In the subject was re-FOR SALE-One tOil V,rglll,a pea-
\ Ivod lu 1D1U by 01 WJlltnllls, whonuls 7 cents pet pound f o. b
Stlls�lI. Gu_ R. L_ C1RAHAI'! S'll- sugge.ted thut "10. wus o<tuully vita
SOli, GIl_ 124ap' 2tp) mtll B
WANTED-Don't sell yuur poultry "ExtrRcts or sub.tances knolln to
and eggs before you get prices be lidt In D \\Cle ehO\\n by hIm to
from J_ L. SIMON Blooklet, Ga. hilI'. Ihe po\\er of Slhlluhtllng leR.t
(l7Juntfe) growth, nnd Dr Wllltnlll. de,lsed U
WANTED '1'0 RENT-O loom dwell-I leRI hnsed on lho use of yenst sttmutu­
lllg With bath, pi efci near school tlon itS A menns or IlIcusurlni the
bUlldmg PAUL B LEWIS, No I vtJllmtn B cOlltent of en".tnncea
15 Courtland stleol (15maytfc) I When this te.t \las submttted toFOR SALE-About 150 bushels Cal n fut ther 8tUtly tlI8COl "" lit result. lie-m the eRr. ERNEST B MIKELL. "tulled. •
at W, W. MIkell's, Route A Curo for 80rt-Borl.
(lmayllp) "The nllnl outcome \\88 that while
WANTED-Tenant for 2-horse farm, Illost 8""0111I1CeS rich In vttllmtn B do
good lund, four-room house and BtlJulIIlIte �ell8t glo\\th the slllllUlll·
ou�b�Ildmgs Apply to BANK O.F tlon muy be L1l1e not to the presenceS'lAfESBORO. <,3aprtfc-JoJ) of ,vltlllllin D, but ttl some other fuctor
DUCK EGGS-Indian Runner duck ncetdentlltly lIs"oci"ted \I tth lt In
eggs at $1 00 per settmg of 12:
'11022 01 Onollllir
Funk wns a"te to
purebled. MRS, C. I. BAILEY, show th"t WhMD "11 extroet Ilch In BHoute 61 Statesboro. (17apr2tp) � us .hllken IIlth fuller. earth. tile
FUR RENT-Two or three rooms, cluth "ould remove 011 of the powerfurlllshed Of unfullllshed. m
Ander-I of the exlract to
cure bert "erl (n10nvl11e DR C. W_ HILLIARD,
Phone 480 or 2�!_7�r2tp) propelty exclusllely relnled to B), but STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
ROOMS FOR RENT - Choice can· did 1101 remol'e tile )eu_t ,row II! sUm- HONORED IN HER SCHOOL
nectml{ room. suitablo for lIght ulRllon fR«or Funk Illlerpreted his
bOllsekeepmg new residence_ elo.8 retult. to Indicate Ihat such cxtroct.
in. Phon� 25S-R. (24jantf conl_tned two vUamlnH, aile the
W1re. write or phono CLARK COAL anllneurlt;c fuctor for whIch he pro
AND WOOD CO. Savannab. for posed 10 relnln tho name B RIIlI the
the best BLACKSMITH COAL. !CHsl 1110\\ th factor whtch he cHtluel
f27morl5may) vttamlu 0
FLORIDA LANDS AND 1I0MES '''l'hls SUlllI:oolion of Funk'_ orlg
FOR SALE-For full pnrtlculars tllaled a I'ontroversy til \I htch varlou.
address J. A. SCARBORO. Plant Invosttgators, Includtng Dr Fulmer of
CitY', Fla. (a1lantfc) tll\\111 Illnp token Pflit These In\esU
LOST-On Stl ecl;;-Of St[ltosbolO 01 I gntors hllvo nttelllpted to show thnt
on load to POllal, olle Icldles' PUIS�! the lCallJt gro"th (uctor, whtle highlyconlalnlllg' small sum of mDncy and
I stlnl\llntol� to )eust growth, 15 not estOilet articles FlIlder lcturn to sentlnl to its growth 'l'he� would ra-­CLARA LECK DeLOACH. States-: sene Ille telm vttumln 10 subSlanc••bolO (15moyltc) : ploduclng glOIl III, but IIl11tt It to ouchIOST-Sntuldnv 01 Sund::lY, Apr,l us were llhsoll1le'� essl�tltlal to growth:2 Or 13. one Geol U'la tout tn� CUT
license tall No l�O 33) Pmtlct Othell, UnlOlig them Dr McCollum at
WIll please notlf� F 11 HOlY \RD,I Johns Bopl,tns university, believe.
Brooklet, Go, and recClv� t ewm d the 1m III vltutnln should be restRicted
(24ft rltp) I to iiut.:h fHctors as nre essentlul to
l'OR SALE-My WIld land on Bm k- I m.llIlIolIOII lIullllton For Illese ond
halter road between W. W Mikell's other renfluns the yeMst gro\\ til factor
and R E Lce's, well timbered 1 hUM hetn described umler thc twoMnke an offer. MISS ALICE PREE-I nnmes, F'uhllel, MCOlllluUI, elC, hotd
TORIUS, 509 E 37th St. Savan-j Inc It better to retatn Ihe name orlllnab, Ga. (17npr2tc)
I
tllully itven It by Wildter, viz, bios"
MONEY TO LOAN.
Small Oily Fish UledWe have severnl thous,md dollars
Ito loan III smull amounts on Imploved I by Japanese al Cand ea
real estate
W C PARKER I Vancouver, U O-.Tllllllllese tlsher
TAX EQUALIZERS BEGIN
W EJ JIIcDOUGAoLD lIlen ale realiing • hanesl tn nshtng THEIR ANNUAL LABORS
(l5may2\,,) fer oollch.lls till. yeal, IlS Ihere hilS The board of tnx equahzOls for the
I been II good IJInrl<ct estllhllshetl
In the
county began thiS mOl mng then an-BANK STOCK FOR SALE_ pOOler dlshtcts of JUpllD for these fish nual tas!. of tllX quahr.utlOn In prep
Seven shares Bank of State!iboro. I to;�'I�:�I/�t�tr�;:�lIese little Usb that aration fOl their work, merubeli, 01make your be�t offer Addless "Bank t t f th bo d h v fam I d thStock" care BULLOCH TIMES.
II
un In (l1l1� t ,\ 0 rh el s on llC cons 0 e ar a e I 101 Ize p.m·
(Imay4tP) BrlUsh Oolllm"ta, the Nan. and the selves WIth condItIOns throughout the
fl'r"�el rh cr, thnt \,,111:," thE'\' tire dried county by persona) VI:lltatlOn to the
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL IIno "'utl, ull n piece of 1111 Ille) "III vallous dIstriCts dUllng the pn.t fewAND MAKE A COTTON CROP bill II tOI h"1118 111111 �iI r " "etter Ughl days Thlough thIS menns they have'hun lhc oltllmlll (nnllle
At one limo tile Indiuns used no
been able to make compallsons 0If
otl!tJr lIL:hts 11m cnnille nuh land valucs In the dlft'erent sectIOns to
11 bettel degree thnn could have been
had III any other way
The board consIsts of J M 1IIU!
phy J N Akms a,nd M 111 Donald
son Their c10rk 18 Arnold Anderson
An active carnpargn has been in­
auguratetl by locnl fish and game of
Ilciu ls aguman fish traps 111 the waters
of Bulloch county
DUling the past fow days, folio"
IIlg instruebious flom the atute war­
den, a drive has been made to clean
out, traps of every size and nuture
Mill ponds m many dh echons huve
been visited and 11l some lI1SWFlCe8
the tl ups hnvo been conficated and
the owner s notified to appear III COUl t
and show CRuse
It IS understood thnt a number of
owners will insist upon thell rights
as Pllvutc owners of !l1l11 ponds to
fish them \\ Ith t.1 ups. Thc COUtts mny
have 10 decldc how fUl pIlvute Qwnel·
ship extends In the possession of 11"1111
ponds
Pllends of the young lady Will be
mtci ested to leal n or thc success of
MISS LUCIle McGregOl, ,Iaughtol of
1\11 and MIS T A }1CGlCgOI, who IS
a student at the St.lle College fO!
Womell ,t Valdosta
In n I ecent llssay contest, MISS Mc­
GI ego 1 won filst pllze over 101 com­
petltol S WInning Ihls pllze makes
hel the I epl osentatlve of Lowndes
county In a stntc contest, whCl e the
pllze WIll be $100 III gold
The subject of the essay wns Stone
MountD1I1 Dnd Its MemOries MISS
McGregol 16 atten"mg school upon a
loan from the Helon Pame fund, pro­
cured fOI her thlough Mr. Juhan C
Lane of thiS cIty
lilt.. estell to 1 ell! n of the ,hstmctlOn
which 18 ,omlng to Waltel Aldled
thlOUgh hi; wOlk In Joulnult�m as a
student at Geol glU Tech
MI. Aldl cd IS u membol of the staff
of The Techlllque, the school pubhcn­
ball, the lost ISsue of which Con tamed
thlee sepal ate plociuctlOllS flam his
pen The fll st of these was the lond­
Il1g flont page 01 t1clc enlitlcd UTech
WillS A A U Meet AmId Coin Allay
of ClIlder Talent" Two other al tI·
cles uppearlllg In the SAme Issue Ul e
"Boxmg Tout namcnt," on the fOUl th
page, and HFra1crnlt.y Basketball" on
the SIxth pllge.
MI Aldled IS U SOn of MI ulld Mrs
W H AI,"e" of StutesbolO -Jl)ullng
hiS COl eer at the Statesbolo High
school he was PJ omment In hiS class
as a cartoolllst, and IS now on the 81 t
staff of the Yellow Jucket, Tech's
monthly comIC pubhcatlOn.
Statosbo10 fTiends of MISS Lemuel
Jay, who ts nttendlllg the GeorgIa
State College for Women at Vnl­
dOlta, WIll be IlIterestGd III her rauk
among the students Of that instItu­
tions
The dally pnpels of a recent date,
cmrymg 911 Item concernll1g the
commencement exerCIses of that
school, glVO hm· CI edIt for an active
part III the class work.
HAs You Like It" h�been chosen
by the SemOl l'luss fm their pIny thiS
yeal, and MISS Jay hus been chosen
us stage manuget of the play The
CUI I ent Issue of te college ll�ugnztne.
'I'he Pille Branch, CRrrles n poem
from hel pen entitled "A Fanttlsy"
She has been deslilnuted class poet
111 rccogmtlon of her merit as a
wlltel. The 01 tICle closes "The
vesper SCI vices Sunday evelllng wns
both ImpressIve and beautIful under
tho dnectlOn of MISS Lemuel Juy, of
Statesbolo, the subject belJ1g 'Some
Women of The BIble'"
I wish to notIfy the 11ubhc thut I
am again handling the time-tiled boll
weeVIl remedy, �lcevllnill, whIch I
sold last year and ploved Its effie.lOY • d S, Don't be mIsled by the mnny propara- BelgIum Sen I tones to
tions whICh clUlm So mUCh and do so j Ca ada al War Memorialhttle_ Weevll",p hus been fully tried n
and It has provod Its worth to the I Brllssels -In (ulfitlmenl of 8 ro
c(Jtton farmer_ WIth the use of th1s quest fro III hie Olty of Ottnll II, Ihe city�medy I made 10ur bales In.� year ot Louvuln ts ••mllng Iq Cunuds .tones
on live acres. W,ll glodly furnish the trom the rlltDs of the Lou,.la Ilbror)
names of others wh. u""d the remeely_
lid tl I t tortc bulldlnas for u"" InThe pnces WIll be 8S follows: 60 8 0 ler I. •
cents per gallon !II 50-gallon Jot.; a W�T Illolllortni to CunRdlao� who f.1t
fj� cents In 26-gaUon lots; 70 cents In F rrmoe ond B_;IIIIt,W.
in 10-gallon lola, 8",d 75 cente in 6- '1'h� llplglon memorlul to Cnn.dtalls
gallon loill. f. o. b l3avannub. I killed In Octobe.·. 11118, durin, can
This preparation e,*"e. double .Iruction or • IJrlt!p for the (ransport
8tr.ngtb. and sbould be dIluted with of 1lt:!!!.1t ,rl)op' over the 1.11 r!ver.equal water. 1 n""r GonrtrKI, will he dedicated SOOll
I It _lII "8 <'(lOlII"".d or la';" block. or
, ,raJllt<!' InrrotlDtlea by the '1111'\1.... of •
�aDndtQD n",ft.,.
CARD OF THANKS_
We Wlsh _to thank the many frIends
nnd I elatlvea who were 80 kind to us
durmg the recent llInes. and deatb of
our dear bub)" anq especially thank
the nurse, M,.s GouD.iI, ond doctor.
who worked ao faithful to tbe end.
May �ou's nc�e_P1i ble8lllng. iall upon
eaeb ontl everyone.
Ne beart\broken pnrenta,
Mr. an "'rI. Arthur Ray.
Special Sale
On Ladies' Slippers!
We are offering at special reduc­
ed prices as long as they last 75
pairs Ladies Pumps and Oxfords
in the very latest styles
Brown -and Black Satin, Brown
Airdale. Gr.ey and Black Suede,
Brown and Black Kid, all in
good low style heels and straps
at prices from
$2.95 to $3.75
Special counter arranged for
this sale.
Be Sure to See This Counter
Blitch-Par'rish CO.
FARM POR SALE-7 miles
flODlIPOR
SALE-Eggs from
pureb,edlFOR
SALE-Shetland pony, gentle
Statesbolo; WIll tnke auto In purt Buned Rocks at $100 per setting and Rafe for children. Perfectly
paymont. Answel A B C .• care of 15. deLivered by par",el post. sound AI.o Cart harne.s and aad-
Bulloch Time., for par,tlculurs. W. C. CROMLEY. Brooklet. Ga. die. MRS_ S. J_ NEWTON. 8yJ-
(8mllyltp) (10apr4tp) vanJa. Ga. (Imayltc)
Central I!! Georgia Tells About
Its 'Employes
Transportation IS an essential industry that renders a great and necessary service to
the countIy. Therefore, railroad men ha a right to be proud of their call mg. The pub­
hc apparently has an mcreasmg appreciation of what transportation means to the gen­
eral welfare, but perhaps few people, even those who ship and travel continuall�,
understand the care With which railroad employes are chosen_ Any person who IS
employed by the Central of Georgta Railway must measure up to high standards
physlclally, mentally and morally_ The applicant muse present a record of previou3
employment and references as to good character. He must undergo an examinatIOn
to determine if he IS III �ound phySICal condition. HIS eyesight and hearing are test­
ed_ Smce hfe and )Jroperty are entrusted to the care of those in train service, the phys­
ical examination m certam departments is even more exacting than that of the Unit­
ed States Army_
In addition to bemg tit phYSIcally and above the average m mental attainments, the
railroad employe must observe htgh moral standards. For instance, it is well known
that the rules of the Transportation Department prohIbit the use of intoxicating liq­
uor. All rules are Impartially enforced by those charged with maintaimng discipline
and many men are now IFJ other employment because of infractions of the regulations
that came to the attentIOn of the alert eupet-vosory force�_ Not every man who enters
lailway service remallls there Those who do continue in our employe are plcked
men of a high type of manhood_ They are expected to be courteous at all times, and
strive to give conSIderation to the nghts, comfort and conveniences of the patrons of
the roatl_
It mellns much to the pubhc to Rave transportation affairs handled by efficient,
loyal and courteous employes_ The people may ship their property from place to
place with the assurance that It Will recetve correct and careful handiing, and that
the employe Will endeavor to dehver It at destmation in the same good conditlOll that
It left Its pomt of origin_ More than that, the traveler oJDay entrust himself and the
members of his family to the care of railway employes with entire confidence that
nvel-ything humanly pOSSible IS bemg done to prevent even the slightest injury_ The
�ail!ty of passenges tranrportatlOn on the Centrlll of Geol'gia is indicated by the fact
that nearly 4,000,000 passengers were carried l;:tst year without a single fatality.
The Central of Georgia is proud of the fine personnel of its employes_ Its offices
have been recrUited from the ranks because of their qualifications for increased re­
sponslblhty. They understand the conditions under which the men work and their
success is an example of the opportunity that is open to the man who maeks good
In railroading. Our employes have contributed largely toward establishing the repu­
tation of this railway as a dependable transportation utility. The management is glad
of this opportunity to inform the public how its employes are aelected and trained.
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-AN' I WOODEN EAT OUT
UF GARBA6E CAN'TH, AN'
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Cities Join In Health Crusade
Through Clean-up Activities
-_""""'-'_'
Brighten tbo
I
arc' malto
their homo towns l\ snfo�
'1 hla lB the meB83.ge belns brond place to live In and n hea.lthler
ensl by clUes and to,,_ os tn the place tor their chlldren
United Slates and Canada tn nn H
the 8uggcalions nro followed.
ettort to bave dtrt nttllol(od as a. the rnls
wtll find thnt many happy
community problem to promote homcsilcs under the rubbish hoops
hoalth
will be unn.' nllnblo The malarial
Sanitarians declare n. city Is only mosquitoes
wlll wandor tnr trom
alJ clean as Us home8 and tbat
thotr erstwhlle ha.bttH.Llonll to fiud
moUlcr8 should remember that an undrained puddle
In "hlch to
the Immo.oulateness of tbelr nurs brood
Tho house flies \\111 find
cries may be made dangorous for many
manure hea.ps mla8lng \\ beu
their bab'es by vagrant dirt. from �hcy
oomo to lay their eggs and
unolean pla.ces. It Is pointed out thoro
will be fnr 1088 dangor of
that dlBea.ses bred tn dirt are no ?����O�I�t�O:na:g::r�:�She����I��
rc�:��� �� ::o��nernble but tbe torgotten COrDOnl
B1ightly obsolete custom of spring
Here are the eight outatancJing
llouse cleanlnlf and the extension things
suggested b) tho Metropol.
of the ancient rite oulBtde tbo \\alls
ltan as a foundation for a olekn up
ot the bouse to baok "Hays nnd
crusade
vacu.nt 10lB until there 18 a. valt 1
Have aU rubbish remo\cd tram
succession of Spot)e88 To" os 18 DO your cellar
back yard nDd area.·
mean undertaking way and placed In barrels
or box·
Munlclpa1tUes women II clubs os for
remo\al Arrange lo havel
clvio and Industrial organizations I
It takan awn}
everywhere are prel)8.rlng tor 2 Clea.n hallways of all ob�truc
clean up RcUvtUes The Ma) or Of' lions Ventilate damp cel1n.rs andBt Louis once summa.rlzed the closet.! Ila.sting benefits of 8uch etrorts by l:t Bent 11.11 cnrpots and hanging&.saying Paint a negleoted bac.h: Scrub floors and wash 0.11 wood·
)ard or vncant lot with the green ,",orlt
of graM or eb:Jbbery or a. thrltt 4 Clean 0.11 windows and keep
b�rllcn or publicly commit to any tllem open to fresh atr and sun·
olher useful purpose Ilnd It win light I
110t revert to its former disorder 6 Ask your landlord to rcpalr
lineS!! Otherwklc It Inevlta.bly and lealty rooh and plumbing broken
IipeedUy wtll do so walla and celllngs
In urgtnG' C\ cry DluntctpaHty to 6 Report stagnant pools retuBo
flrocla.tm its annual Clean up week and oth�r noorby nutsancea to the
th Welfare Division ot the Met Health 'Department
ropollto.u Lite Insurance Company 7 Do what YQJ! can to see thElt
Is h\8trucilnG' tts twenty thousand vacant lots are cleaned of all re·
agents and Its visiting nursos In tuse tin cans bOXC8 and other
3956 clUes and to","S to tend n litter
lUUld It i8 educallng ILH pottCY 8 CompllA.nce ,"lth these suggest.
holders which cOl1lprlso one lon8 and with et'forte of the Hen,ltb
6fwenth ot the combined po�nl1(\' Department will make your city n.
tione ot tjle United Stn.tCH and Cnn. healthy and pleasant placo for
ad" Just how they call help \0 your children to "row up LIl. _ j
-++++++++++++++'H-+Ol+-I!++++++++++++++++++H
GOI'NG OUT OF
BUSINESS
ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 1ST WE WILL VACATE
THE STORE THAT WE NOW OCCUPY
THIS MEANS THAT EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE,
INCLUDING JEWELRY, MILLINERY AND FIXTURES
Must Go
'1 HIS WILL BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET WED.
DING PRESEN:ni, SHOWER GIFTS AND
MILLINERY AT
ClO/E. uj> , f-.E.ANING
-
n WHAT .N T..<E. DICKENS
","AI -r-... AT I(.D "
TAL,<ING ABOUT?
I JACKSONVILLE CONCERN
ISSUES FAKE DIPLOMAS
JacksonvIlle, Fla. May 13 -Mem
bers of the A merican Legion here are
on the trail of another fpke "diplo­
mn null." whClcJ It IS said, Udoctors"
nt e provided WIth diplomas and de
grees /01 fees The mill Is said to
OpOI ate like the one recently exposed
lit Kunsus Clly, Mo Local physi­
(InIlS lind CIVIC orgunizations are sup
portlllg the leglon m Its tnVestlK'stlOn
CITY TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE
THURSDAY OF NEXT WEEK
Books fOI the recent on of cIty tax
I ctui ns WIll close On Thursday May
151h T'hose w ho have not made their
• cun ns are notified to attend to that
mal tcr nromptly and save expense
nnd con Iuaion
L M MALL.lRD, CI�y Clerk
Our DruRI are Pure
Our Prices are Right
GIVE US A
TRIAL.
SIde Phal'mat:y
14 W. Main St.
On Welt Main Street
I .. "'+...or+ri++++++�
I
County lor
M'l£NOON URG£S SAffTY
FOR COUNTRY P£O£STRlANS
Secl otm y of State Guyt McLendon
IS conVinced thnt the stnte should ac
COl d glttutel conventcncu und saiety
to pel sons Vllllkmg on public high
ways 111 the I U1 ul dlStllCtS than now
IS bClIlg' given them He plans to 1Il.
augUlate a movement SOon lookIng to
the establishment of paths 01 walk·
wuys beSide eve) Y lond of ImpOI
Lnnce 111 the state
"A moment's thought will con
VinCe unyune oi the JustIce of thiS
and the ncccessity for It,U he <.leclar-
d I In the city there me slde\\o\ki,
ligHI tl arne regulatIOn Plnd athOl safe�
gUUlds fOI pedestrians But III the
COUI1IIY thme IS nothlllg of the .ort
"H Ighways arc bUIlt till ough the
counll y fOl vehICles No thought IS
given the pedestrian On one sl(le
of the road thel e IS probably ,Ill em
bankment, on the othel Side thelc II!!
a hole In case of emClgency-say
tho paSSing of two SWiftly dllven
uutomoblles gOing oPposite \\ uys-he
hus hiS ch01ce between SCI ambhng WP
the b:lnk, lumping III the hole 01 Ie
mamlng on the road In due Jeopardy
"I am not englDeer enoul;rh to pre!
cr.be the plee.se remedy In some
places sldewalko could parallel the
• oad in other places a plank walk
Iway'could be bUIlt and III other. asl111ple path beslda the road sl10uld
be suffiCient
"Thm e 81 e three million peoplQ
In Geo. �Ia and only 160.0QO I aglster­
e,1 Rutomoblles The roads thus con·
eel' ed, bUIlt and mamtamed exclul·
1\ ely for what constttutes a smull
pc. certage of the populatIOn
"At first blush It may seem a rather
IUIge ordel to estabh.h sldo\\alks all
oyel tho stnte of Georg'a. but I feel
,UI e that the h.ghway commISSIon
could allange the solu!ton to the
p.oblem In planmng .ts work I do
not th1l1k the expense would be con·
"del able And I do know that the
pedestllun •• entliled to mora plotec.
lIOn thnl\ he now reC�lves
I,
•
AUSTRALIA 10 BE MADE
GR£AIESTjCOT�ON-LAND
London. May 12 -"We are gOlllg
to m"ke Austraha the greatest cotton
glOWing counttYI'� sald G F PealCQ,
common\\ealth home Illlnlstcr upon
arllvlllg at Sydney. N S W. to PI e
SIde ove{ R conferQnce of tho mlOt.·
tels of agllctlltUle of all the .tates
meetlllg thel e fOI the pUl pose of co
01 dlnatlllg effolts throuc:hout the
counLry in connectIOn with cotton In
dUit. y. suys a d.spatch to the D ..,ly
Mall
l'R6 alln of the can fel ence, whIch
opened yesterday, IS to evolve a cern
petlth e scheme of plant breedlllg,
seed seloctlOn, and I esc 11 ch WOl k re ...
gallhng dlsea!5c and pe!5ti, and lh�
home mln1stJer, cmphmHzlng the 'Reect
for tholoughncss, declatcd "If Olll
cotton Hi to WlIl tht! WOI hi's mm kets
It mllst lie beC�ll1Se Its fine quuhtV
gums tOl It the same reputatlon we
haye won_for aut merino wool U
= __
Keep Your Bowels
Regular
ConatlpAllon leadll lo mnny Ilhy.
15i1;;nl Ilh� If you keep tilt.: lum
el9 open !lnd the hver tim,," full
duty you w II csenpe mnny of U1f!
Oldll1nry and more common il1B
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS
'Receipts and Disbursements l!f Bulloch
J10nth .!!f J1arch. 1924.
PliBL!C BUlLDIl:'I(lS
Ad.m WhIte, Jamlor _ ••. _ .••• -. .- •.. $ 3000
W H EIU- CO I supplies court
and Jall...... 300
H C Parlier, iiesk fOI court house•..•. -. 750
Mal ch 1. Bnlunes On hand .•..••...••.$(8.25078 ,
Malcb 5, Deposit FllSb National Bank __ -:',15� 81
lhlcl1'"16. DepOSIt FIrst Naticnai Bank .• 1300
March 17. Deposit F,rst NatIOnal Bank.. 2.677 66
MilIch 25. Doposlt Fllst NatIonal Bank.. 2.67228
Total . __ ._ ... _ ..•.••• _ ..•••. $54.76753
Less checks ISsued nlonth (If March. ••. 8.047 84
Balance on hand AprIl 1. 1924. .•• _.$46.71989
GENERAL
W D Hllhs. demonstratIon agent .... _ •.• $15000
R J Kennedy county cummlSSlOner. .... 1042
W A Groovel, county commlSSlonel __ .___ 1042
C C DeLoach, chm county comm.sSloner .. 250 00
Horace Waters, aSslst county pohce______ 6000
Horace Karsh, ssst county pollce __ •• •..• 12 00
Edward Blanan, county pohce•.•.... __ . 17500
D L Deal. tnquest JUlY •. _............ 100
Roy C Aaron. trans lunatIC Mllledgev.lle 2600
State.bolo Realty Co , tn. hay and COll1.. 37 50
J R Roach, two lunatic tllals ......•.•. 30 00
H C Cone. damages house (cas. small-
pox) . _ ......••••.....
E H KllIght. dellvermg notlCs tox defltels
W H Bhtch, PM. po.tage _ ....•. _ ...•
CCCli W Bl nnnen, mntCl ml court house
48th d.stllct .. __ .. _ .......•....••
T L l'Ilool e, tllP to Statesbo. 0 for booths .•
J S Ker �n, prllltllll' • • _
Lcste, Womack. damage mule, buggy and
horness _
D R Thompson, burymg negro ._ ...•. __ •
H L MOCle, audItor - ••... -.-.
E A Proctor 1911 Code of Georgia .•.
P S Rlchmcison, captunng convict -----­
J R Roach, lunacy trIal •. _ •.• _ •.•.. _._.
J L AI,ml, com collectIOn road tax.••• _.
A C Tonkersley, repall Ing booth .••....•
StntcsbOlO InsUiance Co, workmen's com·
pensatlOn ..••.•••...•••....•• 152 &2
W H Bhtch, P :W:, box rent _ •.•..._.... 78
A C McCorkle. com collectIOn road tu.. 390
West.,n UnIon. me.sages . _ .•.....•_.. 491
T W NeVIl., bUIlding table 1888rd dIs... 500
W L Jones, Rgent. express do&, froll1 Rock·
\\ood, Ky __ _ ...••. _........ 951
Checks ISsued paup.. s _._ _ •.. 29! 50
Check. I ••ued fo, VItal statl.tIC' 38 1i0
I
ROADS
J F LOIllCI, "art..: on roads -----.--------$
W L Jones, expre... on parts - ••.•.. -.­
E H Knight, Walk on lands - ---.-----­
J H Kel�heal. work on load ..... _ •.....
Austill B,os B"dre Co • eqUIpment .
Centrlll of GeorgIa Ra.lway. freIght. o,ls
YanceY' B10S, oqUipmont -- ....... -------­
The Texas Co, OIls •.• - .. _ •..• - ...• _ •••
Commercial Aoetelene Co. gas -.-_ •.....
Gulf Refining Co. gas .- •..••........•.
Stand",d 0,1 Co. gas and 0'1. •. __ •.. _ .•.
W L J onc!5, agent, oxpress parts - - - - - - -­
Dan R G,oover, wOlk on road •.••.• - •..
W J Co,'mwton, work Qn load .••• - .. --.
W L Jon�s, exptess, P81tS - -- -.---- .­
W L Jones, eXplCS! parts ----
J P Beasley, work on loads •...
S B DaVIS, "olk on loads ------- ----
C S Ploctor. "olk on roads .. - .. - ... -.­
W E Lee, wOlk on roads ------- -.---­
W A Canaily. work on roads ..... - - .•. -.
Vi L Jones, explcils on parts -..,
J FTulne Lnlllel, \york: on ronds ------.-­
W H :Blitch, PM, po.tage on paTts._ .•
BRIDGES
R E ParrIsh, work all bridge _. __ .. $
R R EllIS "/01 k on brlt1re _ .•....•••.•..
Charlie Freelnan, wOlk On brIdle -------­
D H Benn"tt. work on bridge ...•..••..
W J Lanter, "OIk On budge _
John L 15.agg wOII, on bllfige _ .••.....
M T Tys(}n, Walk on blldge .
W M A.nllelson, work. on bn�c -- -.---
And\ Spence, work 011 blldge __ . __ . _
C A Peacock. WOI k on brl(lge .. -.... .-
J L Latz"k, lumber __ •••....••
W M Andm::;on, lumber -.--.-.-
M l' Tyson lumbo•.. __ ...•.......• -.
R P Hendllx,lumb.t _
W J Lamel. lumber .••..•..••
F W Darby Lumber Co, lumber_ ..• -···
L C Bmnes,lumbel _
B A Aldt8ll, lumbel ..•...•.. --
James CI.llk, hmbel ... _ ....
J C EdenflCld, lumbel .. --- •.•..
Franklin DI ug Co , supplies court hcuse-jall , 3 95
W L Jon... expre.s .... _ .....•... _ ... __ 270
Green Ice Co. supplies (coal) ._ ..• _...... ..00
CIty of Statesbolo, water and IIghts....• _ (0 29
Iva A KlIlgery. rance court house and JaIl 122 0
Iva A Kingery. lIl.urance .• _. __ •.•. _ .... 12200
CIty of Statesboro, water and hghts. camps .9 82
Olhft' & SmIth••upphes court house....... 295
IIf W Oglesby. repaIr_ court house._ .••• _ 1 75
George L Betnald. statIonery court hou.e.. 7433
Foote & DaVIes, statlOnelY and supphcs __ .• 6807
LeWIS Repmr Shop, work On lock court house 50
NatIOnal Supply Co. supplies JaIl 11562
Statesbolo Novelty Work., realls for Jall.- 1920
Bess SImmons, wood for J811. ..•.••• -... 2000
Cowart & Donaldson. IIlSUI ance COUI t hou.e 72 00
W H Cannoles. 1 days' work court hou_e.. 4 00
Stalesboro Telephone Co __ .••. _._._ .•. _ 2825
An<itew Brannen, wood for court house____ 200
W H Cannoles, 2 \ls days' pamtln� ._____ 1000
H L Freeman, load of wood .. __ • _... 300
W H Blitch, PM. COlli t house supphes. 127b
G R Brown, 4 'h days' pamtmg .• 18 00
W H Cannoles. 5 \6 days' p'amtlnJ . _ 22 ilO
Remer C BameR. typewrIter ribbon ..•• _ 1 '>0
W H Cannoles and G R Blown. pall1tmo:. 20 00
$1.13227
2000
1460
100
$79621
400
300
19 IX)
CITY COURT
Remer Proctor. Judge••alary _.$100 00
FIrst NatIOnal Bank. 'Cllpt C C F F • n2 &2
J C Wllhams. bmllff·. fee•.... _.. 450
E H P;llIght. balhtf's fees _._ .•..••.••. _ 255
Fllst NatIOnal Bank. scrIpts C C F F 3090
Dan N R.ggs. servIces C C ..•.•.._.... 700
J C WIlliams••ervlces L C ••.••...... 480
1000
1500
5000
� 2R
10000
1500
315
50 CHAINGANG
Tom 1II11Ier. salary ••....••... _ _ ... $ 8600
B F Lane••alary ..••..•.•... _ .• 17500
J )I Coleman••almy .•••....••...• _ •• _ ISO 06
B F Fountam. Balary .•• _ ••••. _ ... _.... 7500
OttlS � Lallier. salft.y •.•.•.••.•... _.. 7500
o B Staverly••alar, ••.••• _ •.•• _. __ ._ 6000
Joe SIkes••alary .•••... _._ .... _ .... _.. 6500
C L Manuel••alary __ .•• __ •. _._._._.. 50 to
Leo Lane. salary ......•.... _ __ 60 eo
Dr J H WhIteSIde•••Iary _ : .. __ .. _ .000
C W Tayler. hay •. _._ .. _._._._ •.. __ ._ 20000
AYerltt Bros AlIto Co. repall • 2968
Kemp Taylor Auto Co. repairS _... 11 20
P'utch Battory Co • work and rent on battery 5 50
CIty DlUg Co. drugs .. _._ ......••. • 1229
S 0 Preetol,ul. p....YI.,ons .•• _ ••. _.... 115
Alflcd Dorman. }.X"oVlilona .....•. _ 2965
Statesboro Buggy & WagoR Co. materl8l.. 5797
CIty BlLl(e.y, bread _ •• _ ••. _._ _._ 1 i6
G R Wat..... feed __ •.•.•._._._ •. __ ._. (7 (9
G Bland, PlOVlllons __ .••.•...••• ••.•• 6115
Trapnell K.kell Co. clothmr; __ .........• 400
S W LeWIS. repail pal \!s ••• _ ••••• _._ •• _ 6555
Bank of Statesboro, .haft feed ....•. _ ••• 11984
Centl.1 of GeorgIa RaIlway, freIght on
P'OVISlOns _ ...••........•_....... 1 (!
Otto Isauc5 Hal ness Co. harness _ •••.. _._ 821
H A B,own, feed ._ ...•.• _ ••.••••_.... 23 14
Early & Dm,"l, (Iolght ._ ...• _ ••• •. _ 1800
Cud"hy Pdckmg Co • 1box meat ..•. __ •• _ 6B 36
G R Watels, feed .• _ •••••. _ ••••..... _ 56'0
Ba ,k of St"te.bolo, draft for fe&d_. __ •• 9469
Henderson W,ll,S Weldmg Co. repaIrs .. _. 524
S W LeWIS lep.ml ..•...•••••••• _ ... _ 2275
MOl I I. & Co 1 box meat ...•. __ .• __ •.. 13604
Bank of Slat.s�ro. draft for £eod __ •••• - 85 9(
W C Akms. meal •• _ •••...•.•.•••.•. _ 2386
J 1>hller. repa"s _ •••.•..•.•.••_....... 75
Leon Sloemold, feed ••.......• _ •• _ ..•• _. 1320
II T Beasley. ropa"s _ ••..... _ •• _ .. _._ 2575
G R Waten. feed ......••...•...._... 33 94
S,d.ey Jomer, corn ••••.•..••...• _ .. _._ 2070
111 111 RU6hin&,. corn _ •••••. , •. _ .. _ ... _ 306e
J K HendrIX, prOV.llOns .. _ _._._. 1975
Bank of Stateaboro, d,aft for feed._ .. _._ 8750
Alnold DeLoaclo, clobhmr .•••_......... 400
S T Watel", feetl •... _ .••..... __ .•.• 5865
G R Watets. feed ••...._._._._ ... 4112
J N Roshmg medl _._..... 16 2�
G II Wate-Is, reod - 77 88
n"nk of Stat.sb()lo, draft fOI feed ....•• 1201G
S & S Ita,lway. fl elllht on moat .......• 1 52
Bruce AkIns. co. n _ _. 24 15
W FI Woodcock COr•.. _ .. _ .. _. __ .. __ .. 3457
J S Jome •• COl n _. __ .....• __ ._ 977
BAnk of StlltesbOl 0 ol.ft for feed _ ..•.. _ 25362
A. nold DeLoach, d<>hvo.lAg "yrup to cong.. 215
J J GroovCI. 1 biMraJ spulp. __ ._ ..... 41i 38
W L Jonos, expres., part•. __ ... _... 179
G FLoe, sweet potaloes 2 r.7
W A AI,,"s, me.ll . __ ._._ •• _ __ ••.. _ 18 75
W J Underweod. m..t ._ _._.. }i,50
W L Janes, expleeil, rcp�.III'! 2 !rt
I
,1.(8936
600
6382
800
3000
6900
795>
24290
2795
531
53136
1G825
11 35
200
150
1051
22249
925
700
1500
900
4300
710
500
512
$1.44886
525
675
575
200
1000
325
400
600
275
i 00
1200
1905
6 QO
12900
5 a2
II 67
2565
l!l 25
150 O.
11 00
$ HO 59
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
Mrs. Loraine Sm,th haVIng applied Under and hy virtue of the DOwer
foon'e BmYne08rr'schlJU,ldPDOrrrot �orth�eere.setl"fteanodf of sale contameif In that aertaln deedII to secure debt executed by )Irs. Zatla
her deceased husband James Smith, Brown to Leon HolhnlfllWorth on D..
notice IS hereby gIven thut said nP1l1l cem bej- 7. 1921. and recorded In the
cation WIll be heard at my office on offieo of the clerk of Bulloch suP8l'lor
tho flret Mondny In June 1024 court III record book No. 66. _.
This M I) 7th. 1924 • 206 the satd Leon Holhngsworth 'lid.
S L MOORE, 01 dmary sell at public owtcry before the court
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. housa door in Statesboroi Ga • on theGEORGIA-Bulloch County first Tuesdny in JUl., 9U. wldd.'
Mrs J P White hovlIlg apphed for the legal hour d of sale, to I he hllh_
IV' t f h 8 If I th bidder, for cash, the followlIllC de-�.rneor:h�I.I:�':.' fr:�1 t�� �.taat�' of �:� scribed leal estat. 10 WIt
deceased husband J P White. notice All that certain trnct or par.,.1 of
18 he' eby K,vell thut SOld apnlicutlon land sluate, lyung and belnll In .h.
will bu heard at my offi.e on the first 1209th G M. dlstrlet said state ani
Nonday III JUlie. 192( county. contAmlng forly and one-
Th. Mill' 7th 1924 eIghth (40�) acres. more or Ie...
S L MOORE. Ordlnary bounded north by lands of R D. Mal·lard. east by lands 01 Henry Heatta,
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION south by lands of JUlia Lang. an"
GEORGIA-BUlloch County west by lands of Mrs. lIIarlha Hoi.
Dun N Riggs, udmlnlstrutoi of tho Iinzsworth
eatu te of II Hum do cnsed, h ""n,:: For the purpose of PRyl1lll five eer­applied f01 dismiaaion f. om saId ud tUIlI prormssot y notes bearing date of
mrutstruuon notice IS het .by gIven December 7th. � 921, and payable a.that sa id unnlicntlon ,,,,II be heard ut follows $50 O� due December 7th,mv omce 011 the fl. st Monllay III JURa 1022. $15000 due December 7th.
1924 1923, $20000 dun December 7tll.
J h,s May 7th 1924 1924, $25000 due December 7t�
S L MOORE. 0, dinar y__ 1925, and $250 00 due December 7tll
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS 19�6 each bearing ,nterest from data
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County at the late of 8 per cent lIer annum,
J.mpR M MillO! udmiulstrntor of DefllJult having been made In the Pat'.
the estate of E L Miller deceased, ment of Ihe note due December 7ttt.
haH"K ullilhed for lellve to lell CO)'O 1923 IIml the holder havlllll exerclied
\ tUIil lunds hclol1glOJ,! to the estate of his option conveyed in snid 8ecuritySOld dccem-led. notice 18 hereby �lVetl deed Bnd declared the enUre amount
•
that sl\,,1 a"pllcatlon will be hellrd Ilt due and payable The total amount
\my
office on tho ftl.t Monduy m June due and payablo IS $1.02000 (af
1924 which amount $85000 Is prinCIpal
Th,s May 7th 1924 and U7000 Interest) together WIth
___-"S"-1. MOORE, O,d,na,y the costs of th,s proceeding a. pro·
I
F L f �d
- .... _--=- VIdea III said security deed.
or eller. 0 A mlnl.I'alion 'I he foregDlng deed to .ecure debtGEORGIA-'Bulloch County being subject to a loan of U08 00 oaH B Kellnedy ,",vlnl!: apphecl for said land III favor of Georgia Loan II
Ilettera
of adml1l1strution upon the es 'l\urBt Companytate of Jamos Smith, decenoed, notIce I A conveyance will he made to the
IS hereby II" ell hat "aId apphcatton purchaser by the untJerllll'1led a. a.­w.1l be heal" ut my office on the tint thorlzed In saId deed to secure debl_Mon!lay In June 1924 ThIS Ma 6th 1924
ThIS May 7th 1924 LE(fN HOLLINGSWORTH.
S L MOORE, OrdInary �(8_m_a�y�4_t�p)� ,
NOTICE OF SALE. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED •
Whereas. Cecil L Wnten of Bul GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lOch county. Georglo, by hll warranty Under and by virtue of the po",..r
deed dated November 12 1918 alld of sale contained m thab certain Ueed
duly recorded In book 54, al !laKeS to secure debt executed by JEwell
584-5 of the land reCOI ds of Bulloch Akllla to 'l'he Amerlcon 'Agricultural
county GeorglD. conveyed to the ChemIcal Company on July 8th, 11121,
Pearsons·Tnft Land Credit Company and recolded in the office of the clet:k
a COl porlltlon, the followlnll descrIbed of Bulloch superior court In record
reul e.tute 111 Bulloch county Georllia. No 61. page 422, the salll the Ameri.
to WIt can Agrlculturol Chemical Company
Beglnmng at a point of tntenectlOn WIll sell at publl" sale. at the court
Of the Savannah and Statesboro road house In said county. on the first
WIth the I.nds of T H Waters ond Tuesday In June (June Brd). 1924-
lands of Annye Wuten Ramsey. durmg the legal hl>urs of ule. to the
thence run north 14 degrees cast I"gh.st bldller for cash, the follow<nlf
29 ..0 chaIns to Crnne branch thence descllbed real estato. to-WI�
in a norlhwesterly dlrecllon alonll All those three certaIn lots of lanel
saId branch to lands ot Curl B La adjacent to each other sItuated In the
Iller, thenco south 84 \ls de"rees west 1803rd G M dlst",ct of Bulloch coun_
24 60 cham., thenee south 6 degree. ty Georllla, alld In the town of Nev.
east 1 60 chaIns, thence south 85 de· 118, Georglll. and bounded on the weill
grees west 5 24 chnlns thence south 8 by the public road leading from Ney­
degrees east 3 30 chains thence south II•• Georl!'la. 10 Statesbo. 0 Georllia;
71 � deglees east (66 chams thence north by lot No 25 ellst by 15-foot
south 7 degrees east 2 cltllin. thence alley and all the Routh by lot No 21,
south 57 degrees east 1 90 chams and beinll 10'" Nos 22, 23 and Z4...
thence south 8 del'ree. cast 7 U2 sho,Yn on pillt mude by Atlanta En-
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED .. chams, thence south 50 dogle"s east gllleering Company of a .ubdlvlsl...
--- 23 57 chullls to pillce of bellmnlng of the t.gvm of NeVIls. Georlrie, 8al.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
11111111111111' I
Bounded on the north by lands of plat of record In the omce of the clerk
Undel and by vIrtue of the power I
Carl B Lallier, on the e"st by lands of the lupelior court of Bulloch COl1n-
of sale con tamed III a deed to secure
1
of Annye Watera Rumsey, on the ty m plat record book No 1.
I debt executed by J W Graham to 0 d F Iks'
south by C L Watels and T H }o'or the purpose of paying a cor-
Chas P,gue on the 20th day of Sep. • 0 .. Waters. and on the wesb by lands tam proml8sory note bearlnll tbe date
ltember 1920 and
recorded III the. • of Wulter FOlbe. Also be�lIlnmg of July 8th, 1921. and payable ••
olllce of the clerk of the .upenor • AiIm is • Ion
80ld Sav,lnnah anll Statesboro September lob 1921, Ilnd made a",d
court Of Bulloch county. Geolgla, In en road where It IS latcr,ected by IlInd. executed by J Ewell AkIns. IIIild nota,
book 66, page 558, the undeCilrned • • of T H Waten. thence alonll saId beIng for the principal .um of ,80( 5(1
WIll sell Ilt pubhc sale, at the court. "I began taldn, maek· _ Toad north 59 degl·"". west 7 60 .ttpulatlllg for IIlterelt from matufltll'house m sa,,1 cou!tty. dUllnll the IOllal D�ht over fifty yeara .,0 - challls. thenco south 8 degrees ea.t at the rate of 8 �r cont per annnm,
'*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,,+++++++-1 hours of sale. to the highest '"dder • and my experlellce with it .11015 chainS thence north 86% de- together with 10 per cent of botlJ
I t'"
for cash on the first Tuesday III June•• 1ke�.8 over a good long .lll:rees east 628 chams. thence north prmclpal and Interest a. attorney'S
I
1924. the followlIlg ploperty to·,,,,1 � 18ys Mr Joe A Blako- 3'4. degreel west 5 80 ehams to place feea. the total amount now due on
bAil
that celtaln tract or parcel of .'mott. a Olvil Wlj.r veteran D of bell'mnlng same belnll bounded on saId nole belnlr $40416 tnterest t.
g e e "Where Ocean i
land stuate Iytng and belllg m the'. and lormer VirginJan, who i. - the north by lands of C L Waters, on date of sale. togethel w.th the cost �48th GeorgIa Mliltlu DIstrIct, Bullooh •
now a_]lro,mjnent dUson of -_I the east by lands of T H Waters, on this p�oceedlng as prOVIded m sal.t 1 county. GeOlgla, contalrullllX elllhteen Floyd,
Texaa "It I. the belt the south by lands of T H Watels deed to secure debt
.1_
• -. -
-
B BI"
hundred acres. more or leso and • luative I !mow of for old l1li and on the west by lanrls of J F Wa· A conveyance WIll be executed to
reezes
-
OW bounder! as follows North by thela People A good many years I
tel' All," the 1547th Geolgla 1111 the purchaser by Ihe undelslll:ned as
... lands of MItch WIlliams estate,
east I aro. In VirglnlaJ I used to lIt1a dlst lICt. containing 76 aCI es authorIZed III the s81d deed to locua
I
·1-1
by Ogeecheo IIVOl, south by lunds of • �et blUous and 1 found that mOle or less debt
01_ J M New,011 and estate lands of E oIIU1I 1!lliI., I To secure the promIssory note of '{ h,s 28th day of APIII, 1924
_SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 17TH.
tiE
Fov lI1uIlufnctul1ng Co. and
westl- T'nedfol'd�s
-I.ald CeCIl L Wutels for the sum of THE AMERICAN AGRlCULTURA.{l
I
by lands of J F Williams N A • I!!I) seventy and 60100 ($7060) dollars CHEMICAL COMPANY
It IS Just a I1lght 01 a day lIde on the through nIl·steel Wlmbedy et al fo, the PUI pOi. of 1 payable III tn"tallments and 1Il smd LEROY COWAR1 Attorney I[
trams of the Central of GeOl gla Ratlway m coaches. INlYll.g n CCl tOIn p,om,ssory note
BLACK DRAUGHT I
deed Illovlded that In event of the de (Smay4Ic)
I I f t II h *
bearmg date of sa,d deed and pay· fault In the nnyment of .IllY Illstnll
�-"-"=-------------
S eepels or par 01 CIIIS, rom prac Ica y everyw ere mabie JllnualY 1 1923 and made and _ ment of saId note saId Company SHERIFF'S SALE
GeorgIa. Alabama and the Southeast to Tybee--"Whel e executed by the saId J W Graham I I mlghj; sell SUld land for the payment GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyOcean Bleezes Blow" Tybee IS the acceSSIble play· ... smd nQte heJIl". fOI fOUl hundred thereof. and I WIll sell at pubhe outclY to tile
i ground
of 8.000.000 people of the SQutheast. and the + fOI ty till ec and 35 100 dollars P"1n /_ Willi the best and quIckest re- lIP
Wheren_ the Installmeat of Bald hlJ(ite!l,t bIdder, for cash, before tha
queen of the South AtlantIc coast lesorts. I
clpal IIltcrest f,om dn 0 .t c,£:ht pe, III lief I could eet Slme I c:ulle • note due Dcc-ember 1 1928 was no!
oourt house door "' Statesboro Ga.
cent pel 811num there beml!' due on \0 Te,,'" I have the,le bilious paId when due and IS stIll unpaId, on the t!tst Tuesday In June 1924.
Dancmg. bathmg. boatIng. plcnlcklllg lind other cit· smd note the III IncII'81 sum of $27_6 50 .. attacks every now alld then- III Now thel efore. Taft and Company wlthtn the lenl hours of sal". thll
maxes of genUIne happmess abound at Tybee ThQ ocean and ,ntelest 10 date of sule $0 (11'1_ a man will get bIlious any· III fOlmellv tho Peanons Taft Land follOWing descrIbed property leVIed.+ dIps and the cool. mVlgolatlllg breezes not only guaran· + together WIth cost. of th., proc<ed _ where. )OU know-·o,nd I find IIImo CredIt Company, under ""d by virtue on undel one certain Ii fa Issued frofW
... tee pleasure and comfort but health The bIg playground
-t- IIlg SaI<l sale WIll be mude subject I _ that a Uttle B1acJ,·Dlaught tIH!l' of the power and authorIty III Satol the c.ty court Of St�te.bo�o In favor-
I,
to deed to secUle debt 'n favol of,. IObn straightens Ille out mil Company ve8ted by said wananty of Blooks SImmons Company all:alnstl:.
beneath the dancmg paVIlIon and the Wide. roomy. shady G.oIK.a LO"'l & TlUst Com ,any for 1_ Atter a rew do•••• In little or _I deed, WIll proceed to sell tho obove
C H Wald, D C F1mch. Jr and W_
PICniC pagod'a above the bathhouses anc! the final touches the plInc.pul .um of three thousand 1_
no time I'm oiJJ right agam" III!!' descrIbed real estate and ap�urt.n S Fmch et ai, leVIed on as the PIOII_
to Tybllsa. the CentIal of GeOlgla Rallway's gIeat pleas·
dolla,. WIth Intelest A conveyance � Thedfold'. Black.Draught. nnees thereunto belonl1;.nll: at pubhc arty of W S Ftnch, Jr, to wIt
d h ft
,,'ll be e"ecuted to the PUI chusel by ... a !lltrely ve�otable liver !!!lAo sule to the hIghest blddel fOr cash 0' That certam tract or parcel of land
ure plant at Tybee Lunches. cofliee. san WIC es. so the ur.de.slgned as authorIzed III saId _ medlcme. used III Amencafor -Ith. door Of the oountv court house m .,tuate, Iymg and bemg In the 1575t"drinks. h0tels, cottages. evel ythlOg's at Tybee. I enl pleas. deed to secule debt PUlchRse, Itay tI!Il ov,r eighty yearo It acts on \iii the eltv of Statesboro. s!!ate of Geor G IIf dIstrIct. Bulloch c"",nty. a...
Ule may be had at small cost Iiy the hour. by the day 01 -I- mil: fOI tItles .1 the stomach, Itver and bowcls IliI gla, between the hours of 10 00 a m contllllltnJ( 123\6 acres, more or less.
by the season
-I- TillS Uav 8th 1924 In a gentle. natunl way, ai land 4 00 pm, on the 3rd day of and bounded on the nortl!.!>y the lands
"All Aboard for Tybee" Will soon be the slogan "'+- CHAS PIGUE �<orlgugee • slsUng dIgestion llili:l rehev IIlillJUne 1924. for the pu�pose of paYlllg of Tom Clater and J S, _l,IIlxoo eotate.
'-1
<fEl lnJi const.patioll Sold every • saId Indebtedne.. and the cost. of east hy the lands of *orllan Akm••
throughout the country of PilI tIes leavmg fOI Tybee .,' NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '!Ill where IlsaICI BIlle.
south by the lands of Brook! S,III_
Beach WIth the mtentlOn of spendlllg a day or langeI at I
• I. E-102 I!iJ As prOVIded III saId deed smd sale mons and west by the lands of RIle!:
_ the seashOle
All PUlt..S holdmlr clam.. and ac· 1II11.11I�1I1111111. WIll be subject to the rlrbts of the Mallard and S B Woodcock.
Hotel Tybee open- Saturd "Yo ..... ay 24th A L POIO-
counts against the estate of Roland L I
I
holder of that certmn lIrlllc'J)al note Th,s 7th day of May, 1 V24
OM'"
.... Hodge., deceased ate hereby lequest for the sam of fourteen hundred B. T MALLARD, Sher�1T
tl.extel. ploprletor and manager 'T' cd to file statements of same ",lh the ($1,40000) dollals and ""terest ,-(C�P�)__ � _
+:j: underSIgned promptly, as I deSII. to I thereon at 6 pe, cent flam December
,.
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES. "'nd <tp the a(fatrs of thiu ...tate as •
LET THIS TONIC
1. 1922 descrIbed m and secured by
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF,
:j:
eally as pODslble that "'rtalll wnrlnntv deed recorded
STOCKHOLDERS OF STt.TES-
Centl-a/O"'� Geor'flt·a 'Da,·lway ThIS Malch 10th 1924 III book 54 at pall:es 533 4 of the land
BORO NORTHERN RAILWAY. I
.g/ };.l\'
I
DAN N ItTGGS Admllllst.. tor REBUILD YOU recor Is of Bulloch county GeorgIa Not ce I. hereby Il:.ven, pursunnt tilTHE RIGHT WAY (13maI6tc) In Wltlless wheleof satd Taft ond the pr0Vl81on8 of Sectlen 2588 of tlia
E.Jl"periment. and relt!nrch work Company has cRused these Plcsents to Code, that a speCial meetmJl' of stock-
F. J, Robinson, General Pasaenger Agent, Savanllah, Ga. .oJ,
pro." ,h•• n.Rrl, everYlh."" con In be executed by It. preSIdent and Its I holdel (! Of Statesbolo Northern Rail�-
W h· h T,. �re ti:�re-:re�fo::nr.r����S611':;ln corpowte seal to be affixed tVIS 21st way will be held in the office of Hin-
1-+++-&++++++.1-++++++++++++.1>++++.1-++++++++++ Sh 'lC11 � OnlC �!m�!:c,,:.:;';,:::���fr"l
resul18 .re day of March A D 1924 ton B��t�'OEs,q!, a: Statesboroj Geor
a ake? Recen, ....rlmenll ond oub.. TAFT AND COMPANY ll'1U"
0 C oc a 111. on ulle •
• quen. dleeov.rln made In our I.bor By 0, en E Taft Plesalent' 1924, fOr the purpose of coualderlDC
With 10 mRny tonlea ono heal ator7enableu.tolruarantNiTeatly (8ma�4tc) (Corp Sen I , And takIn$C action u.pon a proposed
tnte. to choose There 'lone Increaled re.ulw In
comb.uioN' M. ISSUBm�e of One I Hundred Twent,.
which nmer tRtlS It III an 1M t!�r���b aud Fever Cold••
nd
NOTICE
I
Thousand ('120,00000) Doll_a pnn ..
�����Jl T.?N!�r:��'�� laI\M::��I� ASK YOUR DRUGGIST �o My Custo.-.ers and Frlcnli5 cups! nrnounb of First Ko�e 60/aOhillB and Fever Colds La I W1!5h to announCe that I am now Five Yoar Bonds, secured hI' a deed
Grippe and General Run Duw. "'OR 101 TONIC WIth Kemp Taylor AulomoWve Co I'?f truRt to the Pl'l'perty. rlglna adPh)OI••1 (1qnaltl0!'l r corner ot COllrtlund a!,li! Oak"� et� fianclilBtls of ,kId Company
J 0 1 TONIC near JIWckel'lIotel I am better pro:, This 8tli day, of 1111ay. 192•• - IpJ.ed than e:ver to do your a'uro tall STATESBORO NORTHEBN
wg,rk and palntin,;. I "!;l!l ap�t1IllIte E iz �JH!!:.r§' P-rqiil ,}'Ii:ii:=;aP:;;;;anything >,011 brinl!_ III l� Ii",. Yt .... ,...... , ,C � �ED�BAUOH. ""!E"ta?ly4�·z-;:�:t:-7.",.-y�r-"
, JJ
' 8Iii Uti I. Po
�p. POS-TIIBS-W. fIImI aalll!� � �d �!�U.ii r=;�, r�
01 Jand »04,.. on hand"at<11'IIIi'ij, nit•• It 0....... 110_, eIIti1'tI�.,
ollice �t 40 >t!rn �l' 'en 7ja"tfc) ON :tQf)TIl;
.. THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1924.
UPKEEP IS THE CAUSE
OF NANY A VOWNFALL
Don't Worry About Your "Downfall" If Your Money I.
In a Federal Reserve Bank.
NO MORE "PANICS!"
THE Federal Reserve System makes It pOSSible for cur·
rency to be Issued agaInst your paper-thelefOl e "panIcs"
80·called, are a thmg af the past
OUR Membership In thiS System Irlves YOU the benefit
of betlier bankmg servIce.
The 'First National flank
"There IS no SubstItute for Safety"
...e"P.i'llill
See" Peanuts
At $7.50 per' Hundred Pounds
SEE ME FOR YOURI SEE;D PEANUTS BEFORE
_ YOU IlUY. ,
_ a.t> ..
J-
I also have on hand full supply of
Seed Peas
Get my prices before you Buy .
s. o. Preetorius
PHONE 312 37 E. MAIN STREET
Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++·H+++fo++·I-++++++
Opening Day Lake View
9�turday, L�y(;Z4 being �he. Fourth Anniversary of Lake
v.,ew, we Will open to PICftlC. and Bathing. Music fur.
�iahed by High S.ckCiolr.P;'Claeatra. _Refreshment. of all
kind. will be served. Everybody has a cordial invitation.
• Admi••iOll, lOe
CHAS. Ie. BLAND, Proprietor.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
11001100 III HOlel·u·11 00000.
1 FOLLOWING THE
It OLD TRACK.By THOMAS A CLARKI Dean of Men. Unlverlll)' ofI�. Illinoll
"'��Oo
I
OCCASIONALLY I take au earl,morning train north and pas.
\ through the country town near winch
,I lived as a boy AI" oys I soe !.he II same figure standIng at a corner 01
Ithe srauen or Sitting stolidly on a pile I
tot freight nearby He is an old man
\ now,
but tor rorty years, unleas be
t hilS been 111 or out ot town he hal
I Dever Illlled to meet tho northboundmorning tralD Tbere Is no special
[reason tor bis doing BO, he Is not .. ospectlng anylblng, be tan t meetlng
laDyone It Is one habit He Is lollow
\
Ing the old track and ho would leel
lost or uahapII1, no doubt II he did
otherwise
I
We all do It moro or 10S8 It re.
Quires lOSB energy. leS8 thOuKh t, 10s1
IlnttlatiVe
It ts Inr eaaler tban to
blaze a Dew trail to hew out a ne"
rood
, But sometimes 101l0"lug th. old
I trlick Olean. stagnatton a lnck 01
\progress and effort Two old ladleswbom 1 know. Jiving In a suburban
I village, stili Insist on trudging
to
th'lI poet omce ten blocks a � o.y twiCEIdally lor their moll though the Ire,'Id.llvery was Introduced IDlo tba'community ten years a,o They d.
I not need the exerclle they do nolespecially enjoy the walk, they slmply cannot pull themselve8 out 01 the
lold track
The choir of th. countr, churc�
'WhiCh I attend ",ere reasonably lamlllar with mualc, but they conllned
Ithelr Bunday morDiDI lel.ctlOD.
Ithroughout the year to leaa thaD I
IdoHn dlrreront hymnl, though tho
1 book contain. hundreds It wal aa II
�th. mlDl.ter, Ured with preparing hil
•ermon, lell back Into the old track
IwheD It came to selectlne the hymn.
land sbrank back from tl')'lnl lomething new
Thirty 1eara ago Mrs Tobias bad
Ithe reputation 01 bolDI the beet cook
iln tbe nelgbborbood but I knew thai
'II! I should .it at her tsble today Isbould be served wtth the aame om..
Ilet, the same pop-oven the Bam.
I_pongo cake she rolre.bed me wltb
when a boy She h ... I.rned noth
�1It1 new, sh. follows tl!5 .ame old
luack
We see the same tendency ever)" I
!where Wo do thlnll because the,have been daDe and prJde oureeJve.1
I, olten tbat we are 10110" Ing a trodl Itlon, wben In fact !rom lack 011Ilnltlatlve, we are Itmpl, lollowlng the
,same old track 11 takes courale and
energy ond .Iertn""s to change II
requIres powor to pull ourselvea oul
01 the old rul
Hate Dishwashing?
Read This Carefully
No longer is di hwashingn distasteful task to
thousands of women. They
now use Red Seal Lye to
soften the water and loosen
the dirt and grease. Th"n a
quick rinse in hot water and
the dishes lind silver are not
only immaculately clean but
8anitary a8 wellTry washing
dishes the "Red 8Eol1l" wa,..
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Thlna_ Our It•••r. Wllnt to Itnow
Jobs that boulewlvea u8cd to dread
-such ns cleUJlIog tUllctB, links aDd
greA!)' l)ohl IUd J,>llo8-nro now UlM'
<." tosk, by Ictllug Red S•• I Lye do
the "dirty \\ork_'. •
R«! �c"1 L) 0 ,. Iho beot odor
dt.stroyer you elier u8ed And as a.
{himfcl!tllnt thero ia 1I0tlllllJl that np
proachcs tlus hnlldy hou8oboJd prodllct
1U elrcctn enC8S
Thn(ty women by I he thoU8nnds
mnke tllelT OWll sonp flgbt nt homo by
!JBteg Red Senl 1:..)0 10 combwatlO.
With meltl scraps nnd grCDSQ
(�by Western New8pnpcr Union)
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I I' Style.
That Suit I��L�O�C�A�L�A�N�D�P�E�R�S�O�N:::A:::L� _' the Youqer Girl.
VIRGINIA.NORTH CAROLINA BUNCH PEANUTS.
IPlanted in this section first In 1920. Acreage has'!lore than doubled every year since, Last years cropbrought over$50,000,00 into this section, Price fluctuates
very little and yields as high as 2250 pounds per acre
have l:ieen made here, Can be planted as late as June
15th, A good crop and a sure crop,
Selected seed, North Corolina grown, at 7 c pound,
f. 0, b, Suffolk, Va.
PEEBLES & GROOVER, State.boro, Ga.
.. • ·No·.· o1'o'Y'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· " ".. ""' "..",. ....
DAR MEETING.
....r_.c····..·tt..·....·i"ADAM'S APPLE" f
• Adam'. apple" I. tb. name
I,lven to the projectlnl cartlla,.In a mKn'. throat. It refers toan old tradition that the .pplewhlcb Eve gave to Adam In the
G.rden ot Eden atnck In
hI",threat becnuse it wall forbIdden Irrutt. Eve I. to be congratulatedtor ha vlnr s1l'allo" ed bers.....+ �
I Gra.ly Smith and J. R. Roach were
in Savannah Tuesday.
The Brler Creek hapter Daugh­
ters of the Amcrtcan Revolution met
In State bora Tuesday With All-s
Juhan . Lane. Mrs Howell Cone
\\ clcomcd the chapter 11l a charming
and apprcprinte manner by grvmg' 8 ,
history of this sccuon of the state
when first a part of t, George par­
Ish and Inter R part of Screven county
unt il ) 79 It was made a county, and
even though the chapter \\3S holding
a meet.mg 10 Bulloch county, It was
at home, HOld SC1C\en" Mrs. Cone's
subject Wit "Loyalty to Counti v-"
The program for Ihe occaslon was
a tribute and memorial to the lnte
Wolld War President, Woodrow WIl
son, after which n repoi t of state
conrercuee wns grven by M,!5 Lane. I
A conunittee f"om this county, WIth
Judge \V H ons as honorary mom­
bel, was appointed �o assist tho chap­
tel In marking the Revolutlcnai y
glaves, the othel membOlS of the
committee bemg Mrs Howell Cone,
Mrs Fred Hodges, M,s. W M. John­
Bon, MIS. J 0 Johnston, Mrs Geo
WIllcox, MIS Juhnn Lane. Judge
W H Cone, Ivanhoe, IS honorary
cholt mun
About fifteen RevolutIOnary sol­
(�,eIS' gl'avcs, unmmkecl, Wcte re­
llOlted for thIS county commIttee to
locnte.
The vlsitlllg membels wele Mes­
dames B C. Burke, Geo HIll, Juhan
Har�, HOlace MallolY, W M Hobby,
and Geo OverBtreet, and M1SS Lucy
MOlel, of Sylvanln; MISS Wllhams, of
Savannah; Mrs E L Snllth, MIS. W
M. Jonson, Mrs. J. 0 Johnston,
MIB Geo. W,llcox, Mrs. Howell Cono,
MrB. J. A. AddIson and M,s E N.
FROLASET CORSETS AND
BRANDOBELTS
They are shaped in the making and
cling to the figure, They stllY put,
Guarllnteed not to ride up,
MISS LIlia Mae Oglesby is visiting'
)lISS Ruby Tillman rn Atlanta.
• •
JIIr•. W. B. Scott of Holton IS VISlt-
JIIII MIS. G. C. Carmichael
· . .
Sam Franklin has returned to At-
1anta after spending several dnys in
J.he city,
· .
Mr•. A S Kell)' of Tenmile IS VIS-
iUng her mother, Mrs. G Cal'-
ImcRael
• • •
"
MI�s Katie Kennedy as reun ned to
Savnnnah after a VISIt to MI s C. W
mrnnnen
I • • •
J E Crane, of Tampa, Fin twas
Ule week-end guest of the editor of
the TImes.
· ..
DI and M,s. L A Bakel
spent last week-end \\ ith 1\11
Rogel' Holland
NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE.
Though a change has been made In
the schedule of the M 0 & S rail­
road between Dublin and Macon
which breaks the afternoon connec,
ticn toward Macon a nd Atlanta, an­
nouncement is made that the mornuig
tram over the Central, from States­
boro to Dublin connects at that polnt
fOI n train which ar rives nn Macon at
455 In the ufternoon, and Atlan1a
at 7 30 ThIS new schedule ll'lny be of
interest to pc\sons desh-ing to travel
thnt route
MONEY!
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
51/2, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Interest.
MOORE en DYAL
(14feb3mo)
of TIfton
and JIolls
TolfeLa silk I. a Irlend, tried and
true, to overy daughter or Eve, trom
Ibe Lime 01 her first perky lltUe party
trock to that 01 ber la.t sweetly dtll
DiUed afternoon gowD It lB most kind
to the UWI(Wllrd age when sharp
angles must be Boftened Its crisp
ness nnli color mu.he It very fluttering,
eBpeolally lu berullled (rocks llks lbat
ono pictured
· . .
Jl1>.ses Melhe and LIlia Mac Stan-
Lon of Socml Cll ele fil e vlsltmg MI s
c. W BI annen
• • •
Sam Shearouse and Winfield Snn-
'ln0118, of Guyton, spent Satul'd�y WIth
E<lwm Glanade,
· . .
MI and Mrs. S. C. Groovel attend-
ed the BaptIst conventIOn In Atlanta
<dllllng tho week
· . .
Mrs. LUCIle Ernest of Macon was
tho guest of MISS Mal y Lou Cal­
IImch"el Wednesday
· . .
MIsses Eva Moore and Evelyn Olllff
Clf RegIster Bpent last week-end WIth
�i9S Laura Davis,
• • •
Rev. W. T Glanado and Howell
Cone attended the BaptIst conventIOn
in Atlanta thIS week.
· ..
MI and MIS. Jesse Shaw announce
the bll th of a daughter May 4 tho She
111'111 be called Anno Mac.
· . .
Mesdames R. Lee Moore, E. A
Smith und C. M Call attended the
JJaphst conventIOn in Atlhntn
· ..
lIflss Katherino Denham, who 18
"'achmg at Metter, spent tho week­
end WIth Mrs. W. T GranAde.
• • •
MI's B W Cmnmlns and daughter
LuUl n, of Savannah, spent last week
with 1I11sse8 Mary nnd DOIothy Bland
• • •
"II and JIolls P L DUlham and
famIly spent the week-end 1n SnVI.U1·
!lah ;"Ith theIr blother, HOWe DUl­
llam.
• • •
1111' and M18. L. C. Mann and sons,
..Tames and Malcolm, of Rale>gh, N.
C., are vlsltmg Mr. and MIS R. F
Le8tol
· . .
Dr Ben A Deal left Wednosday
for New York, where he WIll take an
eight-wceks' post-graduate course In
8urge>y
• • •
MISS Addie Hunmcutt WIll leave
Sunday fOr Eatonton whOle she w>l1
spend' her vacatIon wlth hel grand­
mothel
· . .
MI and MIS Tom Donnldson nn-
nOllnce the birth of a daughte> May
7th She will be called CathCllne
---- -- _.- - -----
MRS. CHARLTON IS GUEST
OF LOCAL WOMAN'S CLUB GINGHAM DRESSES
50 of them, all si:;�es, value $3.00
SPECIAL $1.95
DRESSES! DRESSES!
Voiles, Linens, Tub Silks
Voiles at $6.50 and $9,75
Linens at $4,95 and $6.00
Tub Silks at $12.75 and $15.75
Blown
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A most pleasant occaSIOn was on
Wednesday aftelnoon when Mastel
GherglB Hogan entertamed fifty of
hlB bttle fllends m honor of ti�,
twelfth bllthdllY Several games were
pluyed and ufter two hOUIS Of merl y.
making, Ice cream and cakc WOI e
servcd
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB.
Thulsduy mOlnmg at hel home on
S�lVUIlIIUh avenue, Mrs Inman Foy
vel'y delightfully entOl tnmen the Mys­
tery club In COI'l'lplllllcnt to MIsses
Melllo end Lllhe Mile Stanton, of
SOCIIlI ell cia, who al e the aUI UCl,lVO
guests of 1\1"1.! C. W, Brannen
The SpUCIOUS room whal e the guests
assembled was ntfJaative With bus·
kets of spllng ftowe,o. Th,.e tables
wei 0 all nnged fOl bru.lge
Kennedy's Smart Shop
Correct Dress for Women
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
FlldllY afternoon Mrs H. F Hook
vel y dehghlfully entel tUlned the
WhIle-Away club at hel home on
Savannah avenue
Qlluntltles of sweet peas all�lngtltl
tfi baskets JecOl uteri the) ooms wht!re
the guests wei e entol tmlOed Guests
foJ' lwelve table.! of progressive look
Wele inVited Aftel the games n
:mhHl COUlse v"aG sCl'-"6d,
Sweet peas and potted nOWClS­
gOI anlluns, fell1s, etc -fOl sulo nt
lowest pllees MRS BEULAH W A·
TERS, at W 0 Shuptrme'.-adv
Zettel ower.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCId· . .
M, and M .. A L. DeLoach Ie-
turned flom Savannah SHtUld�IY,
'Whore Mrs DeLoach had been under
medlchl treatment,
. . .
MIsses Eva Galland and Arlie God_
bee and Mr Loroy Godbee, of Munos­
SUN, spent the week With 1't'1l. and
M,s. A l' NatIOns
· . .
MI', C T Roblllson and httle son
left Sunday mOl nmg fOI Atlanta af­
ter a VIsit to her parent.s, M I and
MrB Horace Watels.
The Sunday mOl mng services at
the B.lptlst chul ch WIll be In charge
of the Burucn class They ale pIe-
IhUlDg a Ical good ploglam
Te c"el1lJ1g Sel1'ICes Will be in con­
tlOl of the Leavell SenlOl B y, P U.
They will Illesent a shOlt play entitled
"The Way Made Plain" In Rfidition
to the play thel e WIll be .pecml musIc
and re;uhngs,
These two olgal1lzatlOlls 81e look­
IIlg forwnl d to a large attendancc nt
both serVICes, and wIll be dIsappOInt­
ed If a htl ge crowd IS not PI esent,
Don't dISapPOint thom. The pubhc IS
COl tllully inVIted to both serVIces,
The�farmers problem is our prob=
lem�1 We have always tried to co­
operate with and (serve our far­
mer customers. We expect to
continue this policy.
. . .
MISS Jame Lou Brannen, who last
year represented the Elhott Toul B
and listed a number of persons from
till. county for a tOUI through Cah-I
forn Ilt
, IS agala acceptlllg reglstra-I
tlOns (or the same triP to be ",ade I.lUI mg the present slimmer T\yodate:. alteady fixed ale Jurle 13thI(nd JUly 2nd, e.,ch gOlllg to San IJi'IUIlClhCO Persons deSIring to tOUt
thiough CUIHtdu Instead may find
boo�ln�s unde, the same management
t 01 th .. t tliP nlso On the"" tliPS 1111
expenscs al e paId by the company
alI(I �\ I epl'esentnttve h ..1S pctsollul
supe> vIsIon of the det.1l1s of the trIp
LlII oughout '1'ho:5e Intel estc(l WIll
hnd It to thea advantage to communl­
catc With MISS Brannen,
MI'. and 1011's H D Anderson have
returned from Challeston, S C,
...here they attended the conventIOn
of New York LIfe agenu;
. . .
CHILDREN'S DAY SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCHSUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASSES
Lost Thursday evelllng at the MetlL Next SundllY morlllng at the Meth
odlst church the Baraca and Treasure olhst church the legulal monthly chI!'
$cekers classes of the Sunday-school dIcn's SCI VICe WIll be COndllC&e,l
enjoyed a most dehghtful SOCial Af- SpeCIal attentIOn IS bemg gIven to
ter a pleasant hOUl a Sllrapt110US 8Up- th(! pI epulutlOn fOI thiS serVice,
;per was served The II1CICllse of mimcst 111 the
• • • monthly sCI'Vlces rot chlldJ(m, {Oil.
SENIOR CLASS PICNIC. duct.d by the 10c.>I MethodIst pastol,
IS shown by �h(> 1.11 ge crowds whIch
'"I\,(' been attelltl'nS' The att('llchlllcr
:a·t thlld Sun l.lY \\8S pelill pc; th€'
g'l c£\test It h�\s evel been, and lhc al­
tendance next Sunday shonld be fully
as large.
'rhe Sel mOn to Clllidl en Sunday
mornlllg will be one tlhlt all Clll1dlCII
of Statesbolo should heal The sub-
on Ject WIll be "Rlghteousne�s."
Good mUSIC, lllcludll1g some specI.l}
nurnbcls, WIll be rcndclcd. The
chulch Will be deColatet.i With ftowct's
'rho serVIce at the evelllng hour
WIll be upon some evangehstlc litle,
The length of the sermon WII! not
Axceed twenty-live minutes
,
Ever}'}>ody I� COl (llnHy mVltcrl.
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PAS.!.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE.
It will give you correct grades, fairer prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and make the farmmg bUSiness profitable.
AR event tholoughly enjoyed was
th� semOI ChlS!' pICnIC given at Lake
View Wednesday ,,{tel noon The
eBnp., C les wele �Il and MIs R. M
-¥onts " Id the �,g: �chool faculty
WE BEI.IElVE' OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
MK1\:iBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
CO-OPERATJ�E ASSOCIATION,
prett, apt to
....ated."
"Gratitude 10 th.,
feeHn' whloh we be
Iteve peoplo should
bave toward Uil
We, ollrselYee. aT.
taie their taTO," lor
Plenty of
uono better.
(16,11" I tp)
Was
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BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM CO
I TON CROP COMES
RAPIDLY TO FRONT
•
The Woman's Club entel tdmed on
Thursday afternoon With II lcccption
In honol of Mrs T J Challton, who
came up flom Savannah to be thc
guest of the club
The 1 ecephon was given ut
home Of MIs. Dnn Bhtch, and
lowe, flool of Mrs. Bhtch's lovely
home was thlown open to t.hc guests.
Tho loomS were effectively decol nted
WIth bowls of opheha and sunsc:ti
roses.
In the dining room, the table, on
,..hlch was It lare old lace covel, was
decorated In the club C0101 s, wlute
and g'l een The centCl plcce was n
�Ilsket of whIte loses mtermlllgled
\\Ith f�ll1, whIle at the four COlnCIB
WOI e tall sllvet candlesticks hohhng
green candles, Sliver bon bon dishes
held gl een und whIle mlllts Sonted
at the table were MIS J E. Donehoo
.lnr! JIoIl s. W T GI anude, where they
SOlved �Ieen and white block Cleam
and cake, each plute bearmg Il wlute
lose bud They WOI e assisted In
sel\'lng by MIOses Elma Wlmbelly,
Peall Holland, Kathleen McC,oun .tlld
MIS. Frank Simmons
In the ICCCIVlllg line wele l\{lS,
Chadton, MISS CathOlllle Charlton,
unci the ollicets of the club, arnong
whom \\ cre the fOJ mCI prcsldent,
MIS W G RUlne., the newly-elected
Illesld.nt, MIS A J. Mooney, Mrs.
1
Dan Bhtch, MIS Jesse Johnston, Mrs
Dan Lester, �Il s Chades PIgue and
MISS Lucy Bhtch.
MI S. Inman Foy nnd Mrs Charle.
Olhff leceived at the dool MIS',LIla Bhtch ,hrccted toe guests to the
Iccelving hne, and MIS. Raymond I
KMn�y dood " �e dlmng room
l�����������������������������������������������.tOOlDUling the nilCrnoon Mrs. Charl­tOn .poke bllefty to !h. rh!h, mostgl nClously commending the members
for past accomplIshments, and en�
coulaglllg them towaid flesh en·
deavors The Statesboro club counls
Itself especmlly fortunate In haVing
1\£1 s Challton as a benef�\ctl'eSg, she
haVIng donated qUIte a number of
books to the pubhc hbl81 y, which
was In ..ugurated by, and IS opel ated
undel the superVIsion of the Wom�
an's Club
MIS Chadton and MISS Cuthenne
Chadton wel'e guests of M,s A J
Mooney dUllllg theIr stay In States­
bOLO·
---­
ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR ELLIOTT TOURS
ELDERS D(MANDS
TAX R[oUCTION After one of the most successfulyears m the histoi y of the school, the
closing exercises of Brooklet HIgh
school will begin Sunday, the 25th,
at 11'30 o'clock, in tho school audi­
torlum, when the �un mon wlll be
preached by the Rev. Selman, pastor
or the Baptist church of Sylvania,
Monday evening at 8 30, an enter­
tainmenj will be grven by the pupils
of the grammar school department,
The gl aduating exerctses Will occur
Tuesday evening at 8 30 Hon. Chas
G. Edwards, of Savannah, WIll make
the literary address
IThe melllb.llP' of the senior clnss81e John Ivy Rustm, Artie LariSCY,
Thelma Spiers, BeSSIe Nimmons, Olhe
Mae Lamer, Annie Belle Wnters UIlC\
C K. SpielS, Jr
TATTNALL COUNTY MAN FOR­
MALLY IN THE RACE FOR GOV­
ERNORSHIP.
Reidsvllle, Ga., May 19 -H H
Elders, member of the houBe of rep­
resentatives from Tuttnall countfy,
former state senator and president Of
the Oscar W Underwood cumpaign
organisatton, today announced the
platform on which he will mnke the
race for govet nor in the campaign
and pillnary thiS summer
In it he &Oys, "Nanety per cent of
our people must be reheveu ilom
tax burdens, GeorglD must have a bet­
ter duy, and OUt' taXIng system must
be stablhzed 80 outBide oapltal WIll
ftow into OUr state. To that end I
take us my text, 'Economy Bnd Tax
Reduction'
"Every useless Job must be abohsh­
ed, duphcatlOn by chft'erent depart­
ments of the stnte slopped, and every
wasted dollar Baved The detaIls of
th,s program WIll be explained dur­
ing the cnmp81gn"
On the question of taxatIon, he
'Soya
"The ad valorem tax of 5 mIlls fOI
,
state purposes'must be taken off our
taxpayers. It IS out of date. That
will save five mIllion dollals to our
taxpayers. One-half of thIS can be
supplied by 11 reul inheritance tax,
the only tax that cannot be passed
on to the consumel; and the other
one-half can be supplied by a lux­
ury tax, a tax that cannot be passed
on to the pOOl' consumer
"The county tnx rate must be lim­
Ited not to exceed 15 nulls, and l111s
written Into OUr constitution The
cIty tax rate must be }lmited not to
exceed 15 mIlls, and thIS wri,ten mto
OUr constitutIOn. The tax levy for
"ducatlOn should be by the county,
and hmlted to Just enough to run our
schools when added to the state ald.
'rhe tax equalization law must be re.
pealed.
"The above tax program WIll sta­
bilize OUr tax laws for thiS genera.
tlOn and brmg reher to 90 per cent
of OUr people, and cause untold mll�
Jioos to come into our state to devel·
op our resources, and thiS would
<!auSe Georgia to follow North Car­
olina and to regam her plac" aa the
foremost state or the South I am
opposed to an income tax for the same
;s not needed, and wealth needs a
rest from taxation,"
Deahng with educatIOn, hIS pt,t­
form snys
"I have atood for len yearo In the
leglslature for nil pOSSIble md t<,
"ducate 110m the primm y gl ade to
the top of the unIversIty, �ut the
(ContlIlued on pnge 3)
..,.
TERMS OF SOlDIER
BONUS MEASURE
PAID-UP INSURANCE FOR ALL
EX-SERVICE MEN PAYABLE IN
TWEN I Y YEARS.
Now that the soldIer bonus bIll has
bccome a law, much Il1tcl'est Will be
felt In the terms of the measure.
WhIle the matter was bemg threshed
out befol e congress, the aveluge tead­
er has been only vaguely IIltelested
III what It proposed, and few, perhaps,
nre tnformecl as to tho exact tel'rns
The pubhc WIll, therefore, be ID­
terested m the brICf statement of the
gist of the moasure a8 contained in
the message of PreSIdent Coohdge
whICh embodIed hIs veto The Presi­
dent's words nrc as follows
The luw provllles a bonus f the
veterans of the World War and de­
pendents of thoso who (ell. To cer­
tam of Its beneficiaries whOSe maxi­
mum benofits do not exceed $50, this
bonus IS to bo pnld Immedllltely III
eash To each of ItB beneftclarles
who are not to receive ouch lmmedlate
cash payment, thore IS to be prOVIded
free Insurance under n 20·year en.
dowment plan. The face value of
each pohcy will be based Upon the
mlhtary service, the average amount
bemg at leaBt $982, payable at the
expIration of 20 ycars Or at death
prIOr thereto. After the lapse of two
years the holder of a policy may bor­
row thereon from banks nt reasonable
rates of mterest If amounts so bor­
rowed are not repaid by tlte veteran
the government IS obhgated to pay
the blinks this mdebtednesB, whIch
ultImately reduces the maturIty value
of the pohcy.
An approprllltlon of $ 146,000,000
for the fiscal year 1925 WIll be re­
qUll ed to buy the pro rated annual
eost of the lnsurnnce and to m�e't
cash payments to those 110t recel\rtng
SUch insurance ThiS does not Include
mlnuntstrntlvc costs, whIch WIll ag­
glegllte apPlOxmlntely $6,500,000 the
first year For the fiscal year 1926
an appro PI iatlOn of $155,500,000 will
be requlrcd und the ar.nuul tlppropn­
atlOn for the twenty-year penod Will
ag.{:rl'egate, according to the lowest
estlmate, $2,280,768,542 These and
the othcr figures hereIn are flom the
Veterans Bm eau, but the tl caSUIY
estimates arc muterlally more
That part of the annual apPlopri­
atlOn not lequued to mcct the cash
bonus 01 to pay poliCies muturing on
account of death, WIll oe Invested In
government bonds Tho [Hce value
of the bonds thus IICqUll ed pIllS the
intcrest thel con re-Invested Will equal
durlllg the twenty ye.1f perlOd the
mnturlty value Of the I11SU1llilCe poh�
CICS, agb"l'cgating nt the lowost e�t&�
mate $3,145,000,000
The money spent tOI the uCqUll:iltlOll
or theRe bonds nllulifestly cunnot be
spcnt for UIlY othel purposc, no DInt·
tel how lIlgent OUt other lequlI'e­
ments mny be I n other WOI ds, we
WJll be comnllttmg thIS nation fOI a
period of 20 yen) S to nn arirhtlOnnl
uvelage apptOpiUltlOn of $JJ4,000,-
000
PEANUT GROWERS
SElECT DIRECTORS
., 'CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIDN TO
CLOSE ELECTION FRIDAY OF
PRESENT WEEK.
Albany, Ga., May 19 -Members of
the GeorgIa Pen nut Grower; Co-oper_
alIve AssocmtlOll, numbermg more
"than 8,000 fal mel'S lind Bcatterd over
approXImately 100 COl ntles, WIll thIS
,week complete the tusk of electmg
ten dIstrICt lhrectors, together WIth
..ne public dIrector who IB to be named
by tho governor of GeorgIa, will serve
the association during the next twelve
months. Votmg IB by ml(!), each
member haVing beon sent u IIDSt curd
'ballot for hIS dIstrICt On thIS ballot
IS prmted the nfimes of the tW? nom­
jnees, and "II that hc has to do IS to
fill out the bnllot plopelly, sIgn hIS
name and m;lul the self-uddl essed
t:llrd on whIch It IS printed. Ballots
lecelved up to und tlicluLilng Fllduy
"'wIM be counted, alld thc I esult w111 be
,announced next week
The nominees fOI the I espectlve
lhstrtcts wei c selected by the mcm­
bershlp at a populur PllllllHy held le­
cently, dud the men who I un til st und
second, respcctlvcly, 111 each thstrlct
were selected us n'omlnccs fOI then
districts The membc! ShIp had the
IJJ IVllege of votllll( fOI lilly membcI
of the U8socmtlOn III H gIven di1,trlc
;in the primary, but III the genelal
electlgn noW 111 }>Iogress, votlllg will
be limited :0 11 selectlOn £lom among
the nommecs
'
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HOLLINGSWORTH ANNOUNCES
CANDIDATE FOR SOLICITOR
J C. HolllngswOl th, of S),lvama,
mukeR :forma) unnounccment til to­
day�s pupel o[ hiS candiducy fOl the
SOhCltOl ship Q.( the Ogecchee Cil CUtt
MI'. Ii olhngsworth I. " pr,ollllnent al­
torncy Of Screven county, and IS olle
of the best known young men of thIS
entIre sectlon His announcement
for the"offic� f 'Bollcltor �e"al lias
been antlelpa ed, for sOme ti�e, hehl\vlng prevIously .tated hIS mtel,tion
to run.
�
�
..�+ -a........
of that Jnstltutlon cclcblHtc Senior
night Fllduy evcnlllg, MllY 23 These
tOYS und girls have II'ranged a prj).
glflm for that occasion that IS remtn.!l�
c( nt of theIr four ycars at the schcj)l
,'nd that WIll gIve. clear Iden of the
\"CHk thut IS bClIlg done tre!e It 18 Undor the auspices of the Georgia
nr, ungcc) accordlfltj' to thl) depal't'� & Florida Railway, In co�operutlOn
m, nts of the .chool H',d mcludeB prnc- WIth the Stnte Burenu of Markets, atoe.llly the entire .col,e of .ohool hfe car WIll be op.ruted OVCI the hne of
POSSIbly the Icnot undel ctood dc- the Statesboro NOl thern Rllllway on
paltmenl of thIS schGolllre Ihe Hom� Monday, May 26th, maklllg stops at'EronollllcS and At:1 toultur II Depart- Colfax, Portal and Anron
ments Th,s pc> formance Friday eve- The car WIll be III Statesboro, 01
nlng WIll be expliCIt III It. demonstr,l- the S. & S statIOn, froAl 9 a. m. to
tlOns of the work Of these ph,lses of 1 30 p. m. J. A. Kelly, of Atlanta,the lehool work. The demonstrallor,s WIll buy poultry at the car and po,.WIll not be the usual reudy-made theo- the hIghest market prICes Any per­
I etlcni explanations thut have bOI C'd Son mterestcd may secure Informa­
audlcnces Since such work waa first tIOn from Gcorge T Groover, local
.Ittempted but
ruthm,exnmPICs
of agent of the GeorgIa & Flol1da, atwork actually being c Ie and thell the S. & S depot, phone 66
effects upon tho ltvC& Cl bhe stu'ifnU::F =====:;;�;:;;;;ilons, he will be he,",1 WIth IntClost '" II' t bl b 1 I YOUNG CHILO KILLED
' ,. • ";'1"" e (Ii POSSI e ntla �cn Q;lf« C
I
Toe dellvolY of. dlplomus and cCltlh� I to nH;ke thIS IIUI t of the I)lOglam hI "h-dutes Will also be heul d In tho 00111-
Iy 1Ilte) estlng anti 1I1sbl uctlve �HlThere
those In chmge of the show feel Sill'. UNDER TRUCK WHEELSthat thc aLHlience WIll go awuy With
,I new cllthuslusm rOI these two dc.
pm imcnts
The SCienCe ciepa) tment w,ll pI c!;ent
some exPbllments thclt Will surcly
be wOf1th seeing There IS one thing
Lh�Lt nevol falls to kecp the spectatol s
IIltrest at fever heat nlld that IS the
workings of mOtlcl n sCience The ex.
pert and the unllllhlllcd are al '0 sub­
Ject to wondCl whell ijome person
Paris to India in Thirty-eight Hoars ENDORSE BUIlDING
PERMANENT ROADS
Though rather late In geLling a
star t-otr for tho seascn, the cotton
crop III Bulloch county IS now in ex­
cellent shape, due to the WIll m daYB
arul nights dUllllg the pust week
Throughout the county the furmers
universully havo their c rcps well 111
hand and II oc from gl uss
One of the most advunced (armel's
of thc sectIOn IS Frnnk Parke!', who
grows cotton On BII extensive -ecale
He was (!tsplaymg the first cotton
squares of the season on the stl cets
of Sta.lesbm 0 during the week.
LOCAL COMMISSIONERS ADOPT
RESOLUTION WHICH MEANS
BETTER HIGHWAYS.
Bulloej, county road commi.. ionel'$
nre 111 faVor Of pcrmanent roads-­
paved hIghways
They have recogm7.ed that sand­
clay roads are not satiBfactory except
when the weather IS Ideal; that when
thor e IS too much rain, the roads are
sloppy WIth clay, and when the Wea­
ther IS too ury, the roads are deep in
Ballti. It IS n mlltter of imposslbilit,.
to bUIld II Band-clny rouu that will
stund In all kllllls of weather. 'rho
futlhty of hopmg for a road that will
serve satlsfllctorlly In all kmds of
w."ther has long sInce become appar­
ent to everybody.
Bulloch county commIssIoners want
I oudB that WIll stund, lind they recog.
nlze that paved hIghways are the onl,.
kmd that WIll be permanent
Would they bon!1 the county or the
stute and bUIld all neolled hIghway.
at once? That has been agItated lD
the .tate rrom tIme to tIme, but It 1.
no', now recogll17.od ns fCl\slulo What
then do the local commIssioners pro.
pose' They fa,'or the puy-a.-you­
build, und they recognize thllot event­
unlly roads thus bUIlt w>ll cover the
entIre stute-truvol'slIlg eVOI y county
In the state-even though only a few
miles nre bUilt euch year.
At the monthly meetlllg of the
county bom d, hold In Statesboro laat
Monday, the followmg resolutlOn,was
adollted ,I'
;
Wherea8, It IS evide'lit to the tax.
puyel s of GeorglU f"om Rabun Gap to
Tybee LIght thllt the highly-prIzed
sand�c!ay ronds compl'sltlg our main
trunk hnes of h,ghwllYH are a failure
uJlder wet Or dl y weathcr conditions,
und belIeVing that now I. tho tIme for
Georglll, the EmpIre State of the
South, to tnke another forwurd step
and begm paving her ImUn hlghwaYH.
therefore be It
I;tesolved, By the boal(1 of commis­
sioners of roads and reVenUeR of Bul­
loch county in regular monthly ses­
sIon assembled, that wo earnestly a8k
OUr state senator 8nrl our representa­
tIves III the legIslature to introduce
and preBS for passage at their meet­
Ing In June Of thIS year a bill giVing
to the State HIghway Department the
three cents gnsolme tax ,.nd Il& much
of the tog tax as can be JudlClousl"
spared from tho maintenance fund to
be used to lllutch fedOlll1 aid, these
comulllcd funds amounting to be.
t\"cen SIX and one·hui, and :!lOveR
nlllhon 101101'8, to bo .pent entirely
and cxcluslvely on pnvlIlg projects;
that the pllln be known as the "pay­
as-you-go" piar., und that Pllvmg be­
gIn m 1925.
0================
Now is the trme to have your plano
looked over and put in fine condition
for the summer For rollable tuning
and hIgh tIns. pIanos and phonographs
write J�ROJl1E FOLLETTE, Stlltes­
bol'O Phone 272. (lmayltp)
1
WId. World PhOlOI· PECAN EXPERT TOLIeutenant Pelletier 0'010" II'Teneb avtator who baa JoIned tbe "roundtbe "orld" air derby tbat I. beIng conducted by Ihe Froncb Government He ADDRESS GROWERSIs bere shown wIth hiM mochAnic when he mnde IJla Mtart In France. He DowIrom Pari. to IndIa In thtrt, elgbt bourn
POL TRY CAR TO
CUME 10 STATESBORO
GROWERS ARE INVITED
MEET IN STATESBORO
HEAR SPEAKER.
TO
TO80NUS MEASURE IS
ENACTED INTO� lAW
CLOSING fXERmSES
A. & M. SCHOOL
C. A. Reed, pomologlst in ehargo
of nut eultul81 investIgatIons from
the Depllrtment of Agllculture,
WashIngton, n C., WIll spenk bofore
the pecan growers of thIS section at
a meeting to be held In Stutesboro
on or nbout June 5th, the exact dote
and hour to be announced In next iB­
sue of the TImes
.lIIr Reod IS beIng sent from Wash­
Ington to attend a confel ence of the
Georgla-Flonda PccRn GI owers Asso�
emtlon to be held In Albuny J'une 4th
Ilnd 5th By inVItatIOn of School
SUllerln tendent J W DaVIS he hilS
agrfed to come to Bulloch county to
spend a day He will make personal
InveBtlgution of condltlonB through­
out the county and WIll be glad to
render aid to such persons aB may
WIsh to confer WIth hIm. Because
of the hmit upon h,. tlmo, his stay
In Georgia will be brief Bulloch
county growers WIll count themselve8
fortUnate thnt they nrc to have tho
benefit of hIS knowledge and Infor­
mation
The pecan mdustry 111 thiS section
has grown raplllly during recent
years, and hOM reached Important
proportIOns Thousand. of dollars
worth of pecans nrc shipped annual­
ly from the county, a�d WIthIn a few
years the output WIll be more than
dOUbled.
BECOMES LAW OVER VETO OF
PRESjIDEN f-OVERWHELMING
COMMENCEMENT SEASON OPENS
MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 23RD
WITH "SENIOR NIGHT."
VOTE FOR BILL. The commencement senson at the
Washlllgton, May 10.-The five- First DIstrict A & M School of
year I1ght to prOVIde a :'onus lor Statesboro begms WIth Selllor mght,
AmerICa's 4,000,000 World War ve'. May 23 ThIS WIll be m ch�rgc ot
erans was finaJly won MondJlY the grnduutlllg cluss nnd WIll he rct-
Disregni dmg Presidcnt Coolidge'.:; rospectlve of thCtr four years at the
opposItion and harsh condemnation, tnStltUtlOJl. The progt urn, commcnc.
the Sellate tlll(' afternoon perrorn erl mg at eight o'clock that evenmg, Will
lhe last nct II> n.RI<lng the �ddilion"1 be made up of stunts by tho somors
compensatIon pusslble by pa.smg til. demonBtrating the c1aBs work of theIr
solcher's l>on1t� �11l over the Prest. courses and the vf!rlCd actiVities of
dent's veto schOol life. Muny Of those WIll be
The veto hed already been over- o ..glllal productlonB nnd as such WIll
Z;:ldden by the! Houlle of RopreBenl: be of wuq�tcrcst,
tives, eo the Sen2te nct puh the leg- Sunday, May 26, IS lommencement
18)8tlOn on tLe r.tatute books Sunday Thc baccalaul'cnte sermon
The v,te was 59 to 26 WIll be preached III the chupel Sun-
The bonua "'ll not be In cash. as day mOlning by Dr. J. A Thomas,
waa "ruvlded hy the bonus b'll WhICI, of Welley Monumentnl lIIethodist
PresIdent Harding vetoed In 1921, church of Savannah. There WIll be
and whIch Congress fanerl to p�s, special mUSIcal numbers by the sen­
over his va"o, but it will he in the lor class.
form of pai.l-up insuranco policle., The alumni of the 8ehool WIll gather
whICh will hnve " cash loan value at for t.hOlr speCIal day on the 26 Tllla
the end of two ;;earB und" hlch mhY 1
day IS set nSlde as Alumni and mlll­
be exchanged for ca�h at th end
OfJ
catlons are that the attendance thi.
20 years.
e
Jear will exceed all former gatherlngB
The value o! the policio, "Ill b� of former Btudonts The annual
determmed by 'he extent of servIce alumnI banquet �11l be served that
of each mdlv,dual at the m:e of " evening m the dllllng hull. Alumni
a day for domeflhc serVice anc' �L 25 Ule u)'ged to brlllg thell wives and
a day fol' serVIce overseas. ')'ho Il\'� children Onc of the featur�s of the
erage POhCICS WIll range hl'lwc€1I day WIll be the olgnmzatlOn of a
$900 and $1000 "Grandchlluren's Club" All the chll-
The galleries were erondo,1 nnd dren of the ulumn, ale ehglble tOI
every sent on the SCllnte finol \VFt.� membclshlp III tht club and us the
occup1ed when the vote W,H caken institution now hus qUite a numbel
of "grundchlldrcn" It IS prolJable that
the enroilment wdJ be large It IS
thc custom of the fOJ mo, students to
leave on the campus ouch yeu, some
tangible eVl(ience of thclI lovc for
then nlma mnter The plan tl)IS
year IS to plant a memollal dilve f10m
the front gate of the cllmpus to the
hIghway that runs III front of the
school grounds. These trees WIlt be
planted -In hanOI of the students of
the school who Saw servIce WIth the
----
SENIOR CLASS NIGHT
AT A, & M. SCHOOL
A unIque deptu'turc from tho o\�h·
nary 1 un of commencement enterta'n­
mr.n<s WlI! be staged at the FIrat DIS­
tnct A & M SchOOl when the seOlOrr,
amid excltenW;'It,
The nOISY .tlllullg Hnd genel'al hub­
bub that accompamcd the VI�tlJl� W.IS
SUddenly stilled when Uh' 'uttt VW:J
was recorded �tnd every olle Icancd
forward to hear the resul'
A cheer went up whell thtJ Pl eRI­
dent pro tcm announced
"Thc bill IS pnssed, tlw oo"ectlOns
of the PreSIdent o( the Ull'�6(1 !:ltates
notWlthstanrirng .,
Senators votmg tn (avo)' or the
bonus Were' AmerIcan fOICOS llUrtllg' the World
War The plan hilS met WIth enthu­
SlllstlC I esponse wherever It has been
broached, prOmISing to be one of the
most notable oft'orlllgs or the old
boys and gll·ls.
Presluent Rurus W Weave I of
Meleer UmvClSlty Will make the ad­
dress on the last Illght of commence·
ment. HIS ternUl'kli Will lJe along the
lineR of education 111 the state �lJ1(t as
he IS a close stUdent of those cOlldl-
Republlcans-Brandegcc, COIIIH.:oCtl_
cut, Brookhart, lowu, BUISUnl, Ncw
MexIco; Cameron. Allzon�l, t:apptH",
Kansas, CumminS, Iowa; ClIrtlS,
Kansas, Dale, Vermont; Elkms, WC3t
Vl1 glll)U, Fass, OhIO; Frazier. North
Dakota, Goodln�, l(l�lho; Hule,
1\1U1ne, Herralcl, Okluhntnn, Howell,
Nebraska, Johnson, Caltfol ntH.; Jones,
Wllshlngton, Ladtl, NOl th Dakota,
emoot, Wisconsin, Lodge, M�lssa­
chusetts, Mel.ean, Oonnuchcut, Mc­
N,II y, 01 ego!!, N,0l bqck, South 0,1-
kotn, Nor1/s, N�bluslcn, Odtlie, Nevu
<1 .. 1, Shol tlldgo, CaltCorlllu, SpenceI,
iVflssOUll, StunfIeld, O,cgOJ', W.lflcn,
Wyonllng; WllhR, OhIO Total, 30
DcmOCI nts-Adums, Cf)iol ado, Ash­
UISt, AIIZOIHI,. Bloussnni, Louisiunu;
Cclruway, Alkansas, Copeland, New
1. 01 k, 0111, Washington, Fen IS,
\flchlgnn, FletcherJ (t:Jolldn, GCOIge,
Georg-IU, GetTy, RhoucChland, HUI­
"IS, Geolgul; Hefhn, Alubnmn, Jones,
New MexIco; Kcndrl,*, \VYbrnllJIg;
McK�lIer, Tennessee, Mnyfield, Tex­
as, Neely, \Vest VuglJllU; Ovelman,
NOl1h C�l ohna; PIttman, iNev..�a;
Ral�ton, .indIana; Robm80n, Arkal,­
sat;; Sheppard, Texas: SlmDlOns,
North CarolIna; Srnitli, Sout� _ea;"-
(Continued on
WJlIUUll Cartel, two yeals and eight
months of age, son of Luther Carter,
met death uIIl(er the wheels of Ii
heavy tl uck near StIlson Tuesdaf af"'tel noon
The father IS an employee nt the
SWinson sawmill ocnted about 1\vo
m lIes from Stllso 'I'he truck was
